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is • but a light was bum- ' reinforced to the number of nearly a whole | all     It is payable six  months after peace 
■vonet  candlestick.    The ' r^e pent, with the advantage of the moon- , with the United 
ath cheek • the thrill-of   light, thev returned to the attack.    Capt.   the Very time w 

„„,, ... em* hoar.: frolicking hilarity disported | Fleming fought them again   foran   hour   cial enterprises willi bo in process of organ 

eartii in a robe of darknes 
ing brilli-nlly in their bay 
bloom     I   health was on   ea 

'NnT^T'WT-'ftA!        FftF F-Rf-tM      i^df in i''f Eay«Bt  mood:   and   all  was   going   as 
*■' * '"* ******* JXVX.    ..merry as 3 raarriage-bcll "    Anon, tattoo is sound- 

it ■ i: U V    UALt. 

Friend after friend departs: 
baa DOI  1 Bt ■ mend *" 

States. It is payable at 
?ch"'cheekJ"the Thrilf-of iigbtTtho'v returned to the attack. Capt. the very time when all sorts of eommer- 
***..  i.nnHtv diverted I Fleming fought them again   for  an   hour   cial ente . 

and a hjulf, and at the crack ol the nrst ization, and when tbeir funds now engros6- 
rifle all our artillery opened on the poei- ( ed by speculation will become capital to be 
tion in the woods as before. The Yankees employed in healthy lines of businoss. The 
having become fully satisfied of the mere i simplest mind can perceive bow notes, 
handful of men opposing them, resolved to I payable six months after peace, may be the 
charge, and with loud yells ibey rushod most desirable sort of funds that a man of 
upon Capt. Floming's company, who, tho' j business can obtain. Yet, strange to say, 
deployed and without any support on that rthis is the very money which Richmond 
side of the river, repulsed the enemy at i banks endeavor to discredit, and which the 
the first fire, the Yankees capturing only j Virginia Legislature rejects in levying 
10of hie company—who were in a small [ taxes. There is but one explanation for 
patch of woods on the extreme left, looking | the discredit in Richmond and onr capital 
out for a flank movement by the enemy— j. of this money, and that is speculation. It 
and with orders to fall back nndcr no ton- is the very money which the speculators 
sideration without they heard tho coini prefer over all other paper of the Govern- 
mand to that effect.    It is remarkable that   ment; and it is because tbey wish.to engross 

ed,—the i..H is calleJ,—laps beat,—the lights are 
extinguished,—all is dark in the tents, all is silent, 
all ol trial m«M are rounding their lives with the 
soldier's hard round sleep. At length, the ijuiet of 
ili.- cheerfully coming dawn ib broken by the noisy 
reveille,—the roll is again called,—but the name of 
a promising young officer, himself the very image of 
health, is called and he answers not. A direful fe- 
ver, init9 most aggravated form, had seized Serpt. 
Clapp ; and he was sick even unto death. " Dust 
te du- ' wi- plainly written upon his noble coun- 
tenance (nun the fir-1: and in a few days that stal- 
wart tenement of clay wa- mingling with ita mother 
earth. 

Henry Milton Clapp wa» born in Guilt'or-l county, 
North ' arolina, on the fcth day of April, 1840. He 
is a sou of Mr. Joshua Clapp. His father, who is 
;iu excellent and worthy gentieman, gave his chil- 
dren the advantages of a good, practical and even 
liberal education. His son, Henry, was the child of 
his favor and doliuht. He was a charming boy ; 
ami IIPI'I i <■ he wai iiltcoD years old, hecast his young 
heart >il the fool of the CTOM and became- a meek, 
youthful lollowcr of the holy Nazarcne. Shortly 

■ he had reached his eighteenth summer, he 
• - sent to school (o Catawb.a College, aj. • Newton, 
in this State. Prior lo this, he had gone to the free 
and.subscriptii □ in his father's dislrist where 
he had acquired an excellent English education.  He 

while there and made rapid pro- 
- in all the branches which he took.    After re- 

-. ■ e returned home and went I va't0 Upt'hurch, of the J 5th Rcgt., was tihot 
into the 'Cedar Iliil Foundry and Machine Shop,'' | jn tho head and killed instantly; while his 
where he undertook to learn the trade ofamachin- regiment was supporting a battery on the 
i-t. lie was so employed in the spring of 1801, opposite side. A N. C. soldier, belonging 
when he joined my company as a volunteer in the to the convalescent battalion, was wounded 
Confe-ili.!i-.\riuy. i in the thigh. 

tie was quite tall, being -ix feet and one inch in The Yankee> lost about 40 killed and 
ata am ; wa well developed physically; had afine I mounded. The signs are yet visible in the 
prepossessing face: made an imposing.appearance ' corn-field where they dragged several dead 

aoldier; was clear-headed and of vigorous in- bodies to tho woods for burial. Eight 
telleot: and had a heart full of manly amiability, ! de*d bodies have been found in the woods 
which was sweetly chastened by devoted piety. So ! «nb

v
u.r,ed> belonging mostly to Co. J-, lib h 

. ...   * .,        •      ' N. \.    Several were killed and   wounded 

in falling back the Yankees lost exactly 
the tamo number in prisoners. Co. H, 
Capt. McNeil, of the 4Gth Regt., was now 
sent over to the assistance of Capt. Flem 
ing, and the Yankees sick of their under- 
taking, retreated to tho woods, and long 
before sunrise the whole body wero on 
their way to Hanover Court House. 

Before retreating, however, two compa- 
nies of cavalry visited Ashland, destroyed 
all the public buildings, depot and all the 
property belonging to the railroad compa- 
ny, together with several hundred bushels 
of salt belonging to tho county, for distri- 
bution among the poor. 

In Capt. Fleming's company were only 
3 seriously wounded ; A. Sloop, H. C. 
Owens, T. Terry ; two others were wound- 

, whose names 1 havo not learned.   Prb 

did ni;- qualities commend him to me, that I appoint- 
Of the 13th Indiana.    Baker's N. C. caval- 

ed h.m m    Becond serges* ; and when my company , mce    ickcd        numbers of strag- 
marched for Virginia, I left him behindtoweruit it I jew bcIon ,' to tui3 laltor regiment, 
up lo . u ■ , hundred in number. In a few days From ^ corivorBation 0f these prisoners it 
he obtaihed eighteen recruitaand was d.illingthem I js c,ear that th(J  Yankees  felt 8ure  of des- 

in the Bchool of Uie soldier; and in twelve days he ; troying this bridge, whilo their failure is 
joined us on the plains ol Manassas, then just j owi„g considerably to the artillery fire wo 

ly incarnadined, and consecrated forever >» t poured upon them, (of which Yankees 
historic annals. He acted very energetically in i 8tand in mortal dread.) Tho severest 
getting up volunteers, si much so, that all mouths j shock ihcy sustained was at the hands of 
were filled with commendation of him. An estima- ■ Capt. Fleming's gallant riflemen. This 

n riend of mine inGreensborougli was   company is from Rowan county, N. C, and 
^o struck with his activity, energy and business tact there aro few better officers than Captain 
in getting the men clothed and in drilling them, that   Fleming and   no   braver   mon   than   those 
he wrote me a letter in which hcexprcs-cd the opin- 
ion, (hat Sergt. Clapp would make a good and effi- 
cient officer, and recommended him to my conside- 
ration -I"j I an opening present itself for his pro- 
i--' tion. i uat friend was not mistaken in his judg- 
ment,—',:, iv. a firsi rate officer, always cheerful, 

- |uick and prompt in dispatching business, 
and i sceedingly fond of military duly. He was so 
full of strength and buoyancy of spirit, that labor 
was not irksome to him; and Hjgcia so rounded 
ind pel ]   i ■■■in  that it was expected by all 
who knew him, that the hour of his dissolution, un- 

tricken down in battle, would date far 
away in  the nnrevealed  future.    But Death is no 

whom ho commands. EUSEBIUS. 

Tho Currency--1 ts  Depreciation. 
The following article from the Examiner 

contains some wholesome reflections : 

after many acts of bad faith and bad poli 
cy, crowned its infamy by a law discredit- 
ing tho Confederate currency. Tho meas- 
ure was adopted, no doubt, under strong 
influences from the brokers and their ally 
in the basement story ; and three fourths 

eter of persons,—" we at. do fade as a leaf;" of lu0 mCmbers voted in ignorance of what 
and i l, down alike the feeble and the stal- ( tDey were doing,  and  altogether uneuspi- 
wart. .Surely, thai is a solemn and unerring warn- \ cious of tho schemes which the speculators, 
ing. that no anticipations of long life and years of who contrived their action wero concoct- 
blisjfui enjoyment need be based even on the rnd'li- ing. Bit jgnoranco furnishes no excuse 
est face or the most perfect form. His brother. Mr. for their proceedings. Tbey voted a law 
John C. Clapp, though himself unwell, was with for the enrichment of brokers, bankers 
Sergt. Clapp in his last illness: and he received and speculators at the expense of the peoi 
•medical attentions from Dr. Tanner, and was nursed p'o. They voted a law to discredit the 
by some of the   young meu   of my company who   currency    of   the    Government    which    is 

the home of his loved ones in Guilford. He was 
buried al Brick Church, of which he was a member, 
and where hia funeral was preached by the Hev. G. 
W. Welter: 

No Virginian can read the j^essa^e of wives and fimlies of soldiers in the army." 
Gov. Vance without a sensation of shame. , 10. An act to incorporate the Gibson 
The   lato General   Assembly of Virginia,   Hill Mining Company. 

THE GUILFORD DIXIE BOYS. 

LAMBETH,  MAY    AM)  MMi-SON 
• lasl   of August, the day   was as 

md changeful as one in   April.    Rain had 
foi   neai   tw"  week.'-,   and still  clouds 

igh,  ever   and  mon,   the sun 
through them  and throw down a cheer- 

.: golden warmth.      Our men had sickened 
.   A thick gloom was harijrint: 

c  Camp P . . every face anxiously inquir- 
B do To recover there from 

was scarcely possi- 
red <    ild not^be worse than death. 

was fast settling   into despair,   when 
had   entered  our 

• I up,   and  ii."   Assistant   Surgeon   nn- 
not number of the    worst of the 

I be moi   I to Manas?ae with the   view to 
going to the general hospital.     Kour of my sick men 

prepared for   removal.    It   was 
• l. at the  second coming, we 

M.Lambeth, Martin 
..   May, James S. Simpson  and  Robert II   Thomas. 

I permission I        id I wo of my well young 
in   removing them 

lance to the cars; bul it was denied, 
v   sick  as  not to   be in 

To me thai seemed cruel,   and 
nd ini.eci i most unreasonable 

and mi liged, in military life, to 
be as the good and sensible. All 

to   "hey  tho  conimatel- 
■ ; I heard   of these  un- 

hey were put upon 
ing about   the  village of 

in the ram indmud,   without  medical or 
i       f gel off until  the next 

i Ofthe i  ui. only Mr.   Thomas   survived, 
ieal     i.   • .   ted to be able for 

uty.    ; .'    ■'.-   thi  ■ were sent  to War- 
Lal, in thi    eifj   of   Lynchburg, a 

quite enough to have killed patients 
ion      I' irhaps, Mr. Thomas owe 

■ I in a hospital 
'■' ' »   ich we    not  EO far   by hall as 

. Hy   true   as  it 
lit r  has  been   sacrifie J  by 

and   too   long   v.iihout 

was born in Guilford   county,   on 
10.     He   wat u   son   ol John 

hi D he was a small   boy.    He 
i the   plainest prin- 

Hi    led   the life ol a  farmer 
h to do inch work. 

H" ' ■ • .  my    company 
■• ginia, and joined us on the plains of 
the 22nd ol July,    lie was uever in a 

Hi    •• i good   young    man, and   a kin I- 
md  (Olive soldier. 

orn HI the i al y, on the 
■I.    II,  was a son ot Mr. James May- 

Though It is a poor man, bis   son was well 
in ntary i tudiei   of   his   native 

. and was an in lustrioos,    steady   and cx- 
tlt •'...- a farmer  and  was  so 

1 in my company.    He 
of Bull   Run   and   the Plains of 

I his part as a soldier with acool- 
hich would  reflect honor  on 

thci  wai  born in the saiae county,   on 
i     He was a son  ol" Mr. N . 

>n.     His father,  likewise,   was in in- 
■ uniary   condition;  but   it   was   the   goo 1 

lie  benefits of a  sound, 
■ '■ i i;    ii ion.     He, too, w ;s a tar- 

Clapp,   arid, conse- 
'.'■•■• war too late to partici- 

engag< meats,   which to 
ated the aims   of the 

I       i leracy.     He   was a   gentle, quiet 
ng man, and a dutiful and   cheerful 

r 

on Ihe 27th day   of August • May, 
- ■ ; ■• mber i and Simpson,   six   daj - 

'  Xi ;•'     I i wo James  set as 
in mi    unclouded 

' thai  ol   poor   May   was covered 
t    in a    storm of 

1 ion of neither was 
■II    are    enjoying 

:. i eternal.    Their  bo- 
lt   me of  the   "Wblic    Burying 

A here are hnn- 

■ 1.1 and  their i - 
n cared for. The 

. .   its      ilver   lining.'' 
alms-giving 

I ai iund their low- 
l> '     a -. and   <-ater- 

i Not   while living 
red for, bul disinterested patriotic 

. them to itieir oharnel-houses and 
i • tals   ol    womanly 

votii n      A soldii r ol my  old corn- 
ice shortlv  alter their in- 
utile   rose bush   in full 

•I.      His 

iplaat ing    N   C   was on duty"between this place and   sic vulfio.    They know it will be redeemed 
went to the hospital to    Hanover Junction—23 miles distant. to the  last dollar.     They   know   that   tho 

.._ tin    inmates, was 
icate j .lie beauty of thai 

irl on ng    di e\ lj 
ten, gently 

I - •   tnts, earnestly i 
. ened the pillow of his   • 

. I foi tiisete aale d vat ion, 
. from   her   mother's 

U10U     .     •■    ii h     tells     W here ti.a: 
: oming ol the greai -: udge 

■ , I.     This   is   another   and 
goodness and de- 
ross   and the last 

: Man . ami, in the 
jweet,    patient. 

at    the   couch of 
- ■<  •- thi    guardian an- 
th   the eh. ruba  and se- 

I ortal tf trough which 
• ■. i i.: • \ . 

LTOS   . 1 

. in the hill-country of -North-eastern Vir- 
i in a beautiful  giove of fnr- 

erc-i a  grouj    ■ :  y i iung  -  Uiers. 
iheir ] ■†an i  talking  of ;hc 

yne."    Night had   mantled the 

and board it, that they are using so many 
arts to put down ita price. 

We are jest beginning to witness the 
first rays of peace. It m.ay be' sometime 
before we enjoy their full effulgence; but 
assuredly the day is beginning to dawn. 
These six-months after-peace notes are just 
beginning to possess a distinctive and ex- 
traordinary value. The speculators are 
more than ever eager to frighten the peo- 
ple away, and to clutch the prise for them- 
selves. This is the explanation of a fact, 
which, under any other hypothesis would 
be inexplicable. Have the people good 
common sense ? Are they quite willing to 
bo fleeced by a gang of unconscionable 
speculators having their headquarters in 
Kichmondl' Does this army of evil-doers 
deservo so well of the country, that tho 
people should be made poor in order that 
they may grow rich ? 

From  the Raleigh  Standard. 
CAPTIOUS 

Of.-lets and Resolution* passed at the extra  t-tnon of 
the General Assembly, A. D. 1868. 

ACTS. 

J. An act in relation to the payment of 
taxes, and to authorize tho Public Treasur- 
er and other officors of the State to fund 
certain issues of the Confederate Treasury 
notes in the seven per cont. bonds of the 
government, 

2. An act concerning fees of tie public 
register ofthe county of Mecklenburg. 

3. An act to authorize R. G. Tuttle, late 
sheriff of Caldwell county, to collect ar- 
rears of taxes. 

4. An act in regard to holding the courts 
in and for the county of Jones. 

5. An act to amend an act, entitled ''an 
net in relation to the sapply of salt." 

0. An act to increase the pay ol the mem- 
bers of tho present General Assembly. 

7. An act to amend chapter 53, of Ito- 
visod Code. 

8. An act for the relief of the sureties of 
Josiah Ilodges, late sheriff   of Pitt county. 

J». An act to legalize certain disburse- 
ments of the Treasurer, and to amend an 
act entitled, "an act for   the   relief   of the 

11. An act authorizing the President 
and Directors ofthe Literary Fund to elect 
a Treasurer. 

12. An act to authorize the Governor to 
sign certain Slate bonds. 

13. An act to enable refugees and others 
to vote for members of Congress. 

14. An act to punish aiders and abettors 
of deserters. 

15. An act to regulate the payment of 
bounty to the representatives of deceased 
soldiers. 

1G. An act concerning tho election of 
members of Congress from this State. 

17.  An act for  the   relief of   Samuel  A. 
Warren, sheriff of Northampton county, 

were detailed for'that purpose.   He died on the 2oth   charged  with   tho   defense  ofthe   public        18. An act to incorporate  an   Insurance 
day oi   \i.■■:-•    1861    at  Camp lthett   Va    His   liberties.    Thoy enacted a measure deciar-   Company in tho town   of Charlotte, to be 
brothar, Mr.Simeon Clapp, who arrived there'a few   ««>g «*f» ^ m°ntT  which paid the soldier 
hours after hii death,   accompanied his remains to   and which feeds the soldier B wife and ch.l- 

dren, is nnut to pay the salaries of the audi- 
tors and clerkd. 

The action of the Richmond banks was 
taken nndcr tho shelter of this law of the 
State.    The speculators, "Who perceived the 

reel is the grave where angels watch and weep:-'   or(jer of tho batiks discredited Confederate 
money, no doubt had  had some agency in 
promoting tho   action  of the   Legislature, 
which furnished  a  color of excuse to tho I of February, 1863. 
banks.    The result of tho machinations of       22. An act to increase tho salary of Pub- 

lic Librarian. 
23.  An act to extend the time of making 

settlement   with   the   agent of  Cherokee 
the trains  on   the   Pre dories burg railroad   parable injury to the Confederate currency,   lands. 
were stopped, and  my  letter   of last week   Another deplorable result is, that the city ■†   24. An act to amond chapter  C9 of the 
wan no doubt delayed until yesterday when   of Richmond, which   has performed noble j Revised Code. 

mnnication was re-opened. services during the war, and the great body ,      25. An act to amend the 76th chapter of 
On Saturday evening it was ascertained   of whose population deserves the  respect ' tho acts of the General Assembly for  the 

I hat "the enemy with about three regiments   of the country, is brought to shame and i session lb58-'59. 
of infantry and two  of cavalry, with scve-   disgrace by the acts of her banks, brokers       26. An act to repeal an act to protect the 

ol  artillery, wore some  distance   and speculators. people of 2sorth   Carolina   against   small- 
north ol   Liat.ovor Court House, advancing       There is no act so intensely   selfish  at   pox. 
slowly and cautiously on our force al South   the present juncture as speculation in the       27. An act   for   the   relief   of persons 
Anna bridge on the   Fredericksburg road,   currency; there is no crime so  abhorrent   charged with double taxes. 
' ceh. Cooke, who arrived lure on Saturday   to the mind, as an effort to  put down the       28. An act to amend Revised Codo,chap- 
r..... uii g with the 15tb >.'. C. regiment and   money by which our armies aro maintained   ter 21, sec. 1. 
4 pieces ol Cooper's  Light   Artillery, be-   in the field, our soldiers  paid, and the'.r(     2'.». An act authorising county  trustees 
gan    immediate   preparations    to   receive   families  subsisted.     Yet  a   band   of evil   to bring suit in certain cases. 
them.     11 is whole force   here  consisted of  spirits in Richmond arc engaged in the sys-       :K). An act providing for local defence in 
II e r . ira< nt mentioned above, the 46th N.   tematic practice of these nefarious crimes, j this State. 
C. and a battalion ol convalescent soldiers       There  would   be   no speculalion   in the 
from ifie i.    ) itals at  Richmond,  who  had   Confederate currency, if tboso engaged in 
volunteered for iLe emergency.    The 44th   the practice were not assured of its intrin- 

Correspondeo.ee of the Patriot. 

FROM COOKE'S BRIGADE. 

NEAR TAVI.ORSVII.I.K, VA., July 8. 
MESSRS.  EDITORS:  Tho Yankees having 

been in this neighborhood for several days, 

called tho North Carolina Stock Insurance 
Company. 

19. An act to incorporate the Kerners- 
ville High School in the county of Foray th. 

20.-An act to provide for tho better pro- 
tection of sheep. 

21. An act to amond an act entitled, 
" an act to charter tho Shelby and Broad 
River Railroad company," passed at tho 
session of 1862-3, and ratified on the   10th 

tho Virginia Legislature and the Richmond 
banks, brokers, and speculators, is a great 
shame to tho Commonwealth, and an irro- 

Respecting Private Property. 
The following is (ien. Lee's order to bis 

army relative lo private property. 
Headquarters Army Northern Va. 

Chambersburg, Pa., June 27, 1863. 
General Orders, JVb. 73.—The Comman- 

ding General has'observed with marked 
satisfaction the conduct ofthe troops on the 
march, and confidently anticipates results 
commensarato with the high spirit they 
havo manifested. 

No troops could have displayed gteater 
fortitude, or better porformed the ardaous 
marches ofthe past ten days. 

Their condect in other respects has, with 
few exceptions, been in keeping with their 
character as soldiers, and entitles them to 
approbation and pr.use. 

There have, however, been instances of 
lorgetfulness on the part ol some 
in keeping the yet nnsallied reputa- 
tion of this army, and that tho duties ex- 

I acted of us by civilization and Christianity 
are not less obligatory in the country ofthe 
enemy '>han in our own. 

Tho Commanding General considers 
that no greater disgrace coald befall the 
Army, and through it our whole people, 
than the perpetration of the barbarous out- 
rages upon the unarmed and defenceless, 
and the wanton destruction of private prop- 
erty, that havo marked the course ol tho 
enemy in our own countiy. 

Such proceedings not only degrade the 
perpetrators and all connected with them, 
but are subversive of the disCiptino and ef- 
ficiency of the Army, and destructive of the 
ends of our present movement. 

It must bo remembered that we make 
war only upon armed men, and that we 
cannot take vengeance for the wrong our 
people have suffered without lowering our- 
selves in the eyes of all whose abhorrence 
has been excited by tho atrocities of our 
enemies, and offending against Him to 
whom vengeance belongeth, without whose 
favor and support our efLna must all prove 
in vain. 

The Commanding General therefore eat- 
nestly exhorts the troops to abstain, with 
most scrupulous care, from unnecessary or 
wanton injury to private property, and he 
enjoins upon all officers to arrest and bring 
to summary punishment all who shall in 
any way offend against the orders on this 
subject. R. E. LEE, General. 

CONSCRIPTION OF FOREIONEBS.—Judge 
Magratb, -District Judge ofthe Confederate 
States, in South Carolina, has, after caret 

ful consideration, made an important de- 
cision as to tho liability  of   foreigners    to 

military service. Wo stato the case and tho 
psinciples decided : 

Henry Spincken is a German by birth, 
and has been in this country seven years, 
but has never been naturalized. At the 
secession of the State ho voluntarily incor- 
porated himself in a company of militia, 
and participated in tho contest which re- 
suited in tho (all of FortSumter. On tho 
ground that he was an alien, and nevor in- 
tended to remain in this country, he now 
applies for the Writ of habeas corpus to 
obtain from the Court his discharge from 
the military servieo of tho Confederate 
States under its Conscription Law. Judge 
Magratb refuses his application for the 
Writ of habeas corpus, and states tho law to 
be as follows : 

Under whatever Government one may 
be, while he remains under its authority he 
receives tho benefit of its protection, and 
in return gives to it obedience. That obe- 
dience supplies the place of tho allegiance 
hoowedtotho domici! of his origin. If 
that Government becomes involved in 
war with the Government to which his 
pormanent'allegiance is due, tho implied 
proffer of hospitality and protection under 
which ho was received ceases. Ho be- 
comes then an alien enemy, and tho pre- 
sumption is that ho will return to his own 
country. If the war is not with tho coun- 
try to which he owed permanent allegi- 
ance, but with some other, he has tho option 
of departing from the belligerent country 
or continuing there his abode.. If ho con- 
tinues there his abode, ho does so _ under 
the general rule which regulates his rela- 
tions with it in peace. That is, obedience 
to its laws and temporary allegiance, in 
return for tho protection he receives. That 
allegiance is in part due and to bo rendered 
in contributing to its defence. That de- 
fence is to be made in tho manner which 
the Government may consider best. And 
the right of the Government to call upon 

contribute    to   the   public 

SOLDIERS or THE DI.DEX TIME.—The 
Emporor Carcalla was wont continually to 
march on foot, completely armed, at the 
head of his army. The Roman infantry 
always carried not only their helmet, 
sword and shield (for as to onr arms, hay. 
Cicero they were ao accustomed to Lave 
tbem always on that they were no more 
trouble to them than their own limbs.) bnt 
moreover, fifteen days' provision, together 
with a certain number of piles or stakes, 
wherewith to fortify their camp, to sixty 
pounds weight. And Marians's soldiers, 
ladened to the same weight, were inured to 
march in battalia five leagues in five hours, 
and sometimes, upon an urgent occasion, 
six. Their military discipline was much 
ruder than ours, and, accordingly, pro- 
duced much greater efforts. The younger 

fScipio, reforming his army in Spain, or- 
dered his soldiers to eat ' standing, and 
nothing that was dressed. Tho jeer that 
was given a I.aceda-monian soldier is 
marvellously put to the matter, who, in an 
expedition of war, was reproached to havo 
been seen under the roof of a honse. They 
were so ir.ared to hardship that, let the 
weather be what it would, it was a sbame 
to bo seen under any other cover than tho 
roof of Heaven. " Wo should not march 
our people very far at that rate," remarks 
Montaigne, in concluding tho account, nor 
is it likely the militia around Richmond 
could Bland it longer than   a week or two. 

M.IKAL GRANHKIR—What is moral gran- 
deur? It is tho singular combination of 
:he most pure and elevated principles, and 
ominont virtues, brought into action by un- 
common impulses and formidable difficul- 
ties and conflicts. It is not produced in the 
calm stream of peaceful life, whore strug- 
gles are comparatively nothing, and where 
all may attain to the beauty of moral ex- 
cel.'ence. It is formed in tho crisis of mor- 
al convulsions. It is tho noblest energy of 
man meeting with conscious rectitude, an* 
purallelea" firmness, and unruffled spirit, 
tho severe a^aohs of tho tremendous pow. 
ers of darkness. It i» born in tho hour of 
some awful civil hurricane, and nursed 
amidst the tempest* of life. It rides on the 
vollied lightnings of H revolution, and con. 
ducts them away with safety and blessing, 
its features are painted on the dark can- 
vass of the retiring clouds of distress, with 
all tho grace and magnificent coloring ol 
tho rainbow. It holds dominion over eve- 
ry evil'passion, and it is tho faultless mo- 
del of self-government and unbending in- 
tegrity. It is a spirit of simplicity, that 
rises above, and disdains the external dec- 
oration of life. It aims at the public good, 
without tho alloy and pollution of selfish- 
nosB ; and accomplishes its lofty purposes 
only by means, that the loftiest spirits of 
heaven would approve. It finds nothing 
in the universo to weigh against freedom 
and truth. It regards tho divine law, tho 
obligations of duty, tho judicial majesty of 
conscience, above all tho meanaces ol peril, 
the insidious eloquence of private interest, 
and the tempting overture of personal ag- 
grandizement. Amidst the imperious 
claims of virtue and truth, it surrenders 
when required, everything, and even lifo 
itself as u triumphant sacrifice, without 
hesitation or regret, with a firm step, a se- 
raphic serenity of demeanor, and a martyr- 

.like zeal and  majesty. 

The sea is the largest of all cemetorieH, 
and its slumberers Bleep without monu- 
ments. All other gravoyards in all other 
lands show some symbol ot distinction be- 
tweon the great and small, tho rich and 
tho poor, but in that ocean cemetery tho 
samu waves roll over all. 
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that person to   contribute    to   tno   puouc   ■=--£ faJTJSH are due the several dlstrl 
defence is as perfect as and is co-extfnsivc I     - ,;,w NATHAN III \ fT,_0fc nm. 
with the right it has to make that cali'.upon 1 IIIiavt s*y-Sl«        Hewavrd.—Kariaw.y 
its own citizens.    Tho rulo of tho law can- ; ft froin til, subscriber on Sunday ihe Btart Ju v 
not bo better slated than by tho   Court of. „ NEGRO GIBL named Mar/. 

81. An act in    relation   to   militia   and 
guard for homo defence. 

EESOLUTIONS. 

•Resolutions of thanks to Capt-  John El- 
!'• Yankees reached   the   rail-   South wouM   bo lorever  infamous among    liott, of Pasquotank county, and   those un- 

road, , i a mile below the bridge, and nations if it failed to meet its obligations, der bis command. 
their hkirmibhei — •'. companies, number- They know ihat the property and resources 
m- 223 Btrong—moved down on each sido, of the South are ample to sustain a much 

• the road towards tho bridge. Co. B, of heavier debt than this war can possib'.y 
the 16lh regiment, were deployed on the entaii. They know that direct trado with 
outh ! the   river, in an   optn   corn     Europe will relieve us from an annual trib- 

.-I     ilia    kumia»u«. 

Resolutions concerning the .Confederate 

currency. 
A resolution in favor of Samuel J. Craw- 

ford. 

eld; their position being about  '-'.OD   yards   uto to the North, which  in itself will  far 
A resolution concerning Craven county. 
A resolution in favor ot W'm. 11. Ramsay. 

farther end of the bridge,   while   more than compensate for any possible tax       Resolution in   favor   of   A. C.   L'ltham, 
the 2 I.   ir;e. and the battalion of convales-   that  maybe  necessary to tho   support of  Sheriff of Craven county, and others. 
cents   remained on tho other side support-   tho Confederate uebt.    They   know  that a        Resolution in  favor  of  DeCarteret   ana 
ing the artillery. good name for honesty and fidelity to obli-   Armstrong. 

The ^ ankecs had advanced*through the   gations among nations, Will bo worth more        Resolution in favor of Clerks and   L»oor- 
woods, and wero now in an open-corn field,   to us than any possible   sum which might   keepers of the General Assembly. 

THE TOOTHACHE.—An oxchango gives 
the following : " My dear frietid," said II., 
- I can cure your toothacho in ton minutes. 
"How? how?" inquired I. "Do it in 
pity." "Instantly," said he. -'Havo you 
any alum ?" " Yes." " Bring it and some 
common salt." They were produced. My 
t.iend pulverized them, mixed them in 
equal quantities, then wot a small p<cce or 
cotton, causing the mixed powder to ad- 
here, and placed it in my hollow tOOtb. 
"There," said be, "if that does not cure 

Vou, I will forfeit my head, IOU may tell 
this to every one and prfblish it everywhere. 
The remedy is infallible." It was as he 
nredicted.    On    the   introduction   ot   me 

mfxe^lumand aalt 1   J^SSAlSl 
Bation of coldness, which   gradua 'y »"£' 
ded, and with   it-the  alum   and   »aU 
cured the torment of the toothache. 

RESISTANCE io TUB Ba«n C".;KT!- 

tothooist- hj9   coun«ela 

-ilocfcct-Uook l.o*t.-<>.i Friday U«". b. 
J^ SrdiMtaaf, Ilosl my pocket-book «,thrr lutbs 
,o.„ of ©r~B.b~o-a*. or MwMaJtaMtaM •£ 

r&TwELAS 
,U Jn,- or leaving si lie Patriot ofhee 

l-y- I her. by forewarn M persons   not to  Itaii 
toorbuyritli«.fth.^».vo^«.R  w 

Ot- 

I   1st Ol   LetterN remaining  in th- Po-t 04M. 
Li    at High Point. N. <•.. July 1-'. 1^ 
VVA.  AraSeld,  Mr,.  Be".,   trthur 

.       . j. B   Bull  . !      • « 

Mi-- K- E. '•'■†     ■ - , u 
"person. -J of the above letter- -.-.1 

are adverti-ed.^   ^ ^    f   ^ 

 g 
A  comniiious lire ol  musketry was now It is rneir pian> therefore, to amass large . work on fortifications 

kept up between Capt. Fleming'scpmpany   amourlls 0f Confederate   paper,  and they       Resolution cf thank., ... - — 
and. the three  companies  of  \ankecs   for   seek to enhance their investment by irigbt-    men of Major John N. \V hitlord sconimanu, ; n        .|jta ry ovcr   our   Supreme 

ot the Se» Eiird, &c    tn 

o
efXleregVmenrt"re?^ to permit hun to .as. 

Resolution of thanks to a  detachmentot , ot tne    s &  triumph,   thus   far, oi 
Court.— 

an hour and a half, while our artillery er.ing the peopiointo selFin^ at a heavy for capturing the crew ot the Se» Bird, &c ■ i"«j • "t"ho "'writ shall have been returned 
kept up a regular fire on the main body in    sacrifice tho money which thev hold.    The        Resolutions requiring the Adjutt.nt Jren-    « b   ,     or lo ori0 0f the judges, wo do 
the Is.     A i the end   ot   this time,   th«    very issues which they are endeavoring to    eral to prepare a tabular statement   ot tne . '°     doubl tUlU prompt    action will    be ta- 
^;l;.Kcc^   Withdrew,   and   everything   re-   throw oat of circulation, and to buy up for    number of conscripts an J volunteers in tne i   i» Qpa0Ui the civil law.—/Standard, 
uuiiued quiet  until the moon rose,  when,   a song, is like to be the most valuable of   several counties of the State. 

XT otU*. »to give aol ice to all wMsre 
\   itVebted 'o me on  Look   acco'. ""J** 
Jrior^SlVoST 1863, thst -hey will ■. retired lo 
pay me interest ou the MW^       M<(UST.KK. 

t^Lonl.:   '■††I   -'   l^MtoiagCo-fay- Gibson Hill 
June 11th, 18*» 
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pbbKc   as a 
•pie, that 

raggie for 
national independence, their personal 
rights and liberties will be zealously- guar- 
ded and protected. 

■Gentlemen express the "fear   that   the 
publication of this correspondence- will give 

cause  this correspondence   contains com- . printed and sent forth to the   pbbl 
plaints against NortbCarolinn, which, com • ; source of encouragoment to the peo 
ing  from high ofllcial  quarters, they fear in the prosecution or this great stru 
may  damage  her requtation.      There is   nntinnni   inrfAnonHanro      •>>"■<■ 
nothing new in those  complaints.     Many 
of our own unworthy citizens emulate each 
other in attempts to sully her well-earned 
laurels, and to hold her up in an unen- puoncauon oi mis correspondence-will give 
viable light to tbe gaze of her Confederates, information to the enemy that would en- 
Afew desertions are magnified into proofs courage them. 1 ask the gentleman from 
"as strong as Holy Writ" of tbe existence Davidson what there is in this correspon- 
of. a wide spread foeling of disloyalty in the dence that can possibly have such effect ? 
Stale. For tbe culpable conduct of only [Mr. Beall answered by saying that there 
a few of her troops, North-Carolina is was information from official quartets that 
held to the strictest accountability and there had boon some desertions from a 
subjected to unqualified slander and abuse North Carolina regiment, and he did not 
—singled out lor eapecial approbriurn "wish it to go to the enemy.] 
while the soldiers of other States, more MR. GKISSOM—Is not publication niado 
deserving of censure, have the    mantle   of  through the newspapers  of   the   country 

fered enough at the baudsof hi* favorites 
it is impossible to say. B„t if he thinks' 
the gratification of his ovil passion and 
bis fantastical preferences, or if ho suppos- 
es the persistence in his system of divided 
forces, under pet Lieutenant Generals, of 
more consequences than the independence 

r$ C,°Dfederacy, thon we n«*<**no lon- 
ger doubt what fate is in store fof'SV 

[Richmond Whig- 

Remarks of Mr. Grissom. 
OF  GRANVIIJ.E, 

JHade in the House of Commons on Monday, Cjth ins'., 
upon a motion to print the correspondence between Hit 
Excellency, (Joe. Vance, and the Hon. Jas. Jl. Sid 
ion, Secretary of War, inrelation to the habeas corpus 
and tin rimy, i.J //,• Confederate government to con- 
tcript militia offUert. 
Mr.   Grissom  said   tbe   correspondence 

just read and the history of several start- 
ling oveuts connected with   the subjects of 
which it treats, admonish   us of a   purpose 
on the part cf tbe Confederate administra- 
tion to disregard not only tho   decisions of 
our courts, but also to construe  for   itself 
all <juestions touching   tho   liberty   of   the 
citizen.    It is tho first time in the history 
of this or any other people, whore tho great 
landmarks of English freedom are regard- 
ed, that tho great writ of right, secured by 
Magna Chart a, has   been   trampled   under 
foot with impunity.    Surely no people, not 
having lost all lovo of freedom, can tamely 
submit to such aggression  as   this  corres- 
pondence discloses, on tho part  of a high 
official functionary and   his subordinates. 
WTiero is tho necessity in this great strugle 
for the maintenance of our rights to sacri- 
fice any one of thom  among  ourselves— 
especially the most sacred—the 

and fourteen thousand conscripts to 
field. Has any State done more. 
Lighty-eight thousand of her sons are now 
bereing their breasts to the enemy, or 
sleep in tbeff graves to which their patri- 
otism Las consigned them. The bones of 
best "citizens have bleached on every    bat- 

the 
9 

t        o — "V  — 

and thoir low and contemptible hirelings 
both in tbe State and out of it, boen con- 
stantly made? Did not that go to the ene- 
my ? Were not resolutions vindicating 
this Legislature from false and slanderous 
imputations and declaring in favor of a vie- 
orous prosecuting of tbo  war,   introduced 

tic-field from Big Bethel   to   Chancellors-, and passed at its last session, and did 
ville.     ffaey have every where broken the , fifteen members of this General   Assembly 
ranks of the enemy and snatched   victory   vote in tho negative?    Did not that   go to 
from   the   jaws   of  defeat.    Thoy   have   the enemy ? 
crowded tbe road to death as if it were the ( ' I do not impugn tho motives of gentle- 
high way to festivity and mirtb. Yot all ■ men in giving that vote. Some elf them 
thie has not saved her from insult and I gave reasons that were doubtless satisfac- 
injury. Why is ,t that in the appoint- , tory to themselves and their friends I 
num. of Generals to command those troops • thought it at the time a great error of iuds* 
in many instances, our own   officers   were   meat. J    ■> 
put aside to give place to those from other [Mr. Cobb, of Edgecombe, said he was 
States Why is ,t that in one of these am

L
ODg tho number whored against the 

appointments, a Major General was ap- ; vindicating resolutions, and ho desired to 
pointed, who, in an official communication   ask tho gentleman from Granvillc whether g 7  , . WWV.VB. 

to Gen. Lee, spoke of this   Legislature   in he charged him  with   intending  to  vote   _r-   . _-0._.w-_-«   ...   uo uliurgeo. nun   wun   intending   t< 
terms of derision as the "memorable"   legis-   ag.,inst the prosecution of the war 71 
laturo of-North-Carolina?    Why  are    tbe j     MR. GRISSOM- With   the  motives of 
various post appointments among us in the   gentleman from Kdgecombo-I  have   noth 
Uuarmaster and Commissary departments   ing to do.    The resolutions are on   record 
filled by citizens of other States to the 
oxclasion of ours? Why the attempt, in 
a measure successful, to force enrolling 
officers upon us from other States, to the 
neglect of our ov/n ? And why could there 
not be found in all North-Carolina a suita- 
ble person to   liif    the    position   of   Chief 
Collector ot tithes, butono 

Why is it that North-Carolina is swarm- 

muet,  be 
our 

Theyaio  in  plain  English. 
part of the history of  the   . 
gentleman can read them and 
himself.    I shall not allow  tho gentleman 
to place me in afalso position about it. 

But, Mr. Spoaker, I havo listened in vain 
for a good reason why this motion to print 

and to havo meted out to him impartial 
justico; establish tho right on the part of 
any petty military tyrant to seize any citi- 
zen upon any pretext—to incarcerate him 
in a dungeon and close against him tho 
courts of justico, and then the last hopo of 
liberty is gone and naught is left to live 
for. The bold and unwarranted attempt 
to strike down our judiciary, as developed 
by Una correspondence, indicates a rapid 
and gigantic stride towards military despot- 
ism. 

What reason can be urged for withhold- 
ing its publication ? Its subject-mattor in- 
volves the most sacred rights of tho people 
and touches tho sovereignty of tho State, 
and for this reason tho people are entitled 
to soo it. 

But a few days since a Confederate Colo- 
nel refused to allow   the   Sheriff of Now 
Hanover to pass his lines to execute a writ 
of habeas corpus.    Several instances of the 
re-arrest by subaltern   officers of persons 
discharged under this writ, and   one  (as I 
am informed) by the express order of the 
Secretary of W ar himsefl, havo recently oc- 
curred     Such arbitrary exercise of power 
by the highest evil or military functionary 
in England would not bo tolerated to-day 
It would shake that ancient and   powerful 
kingdom to the centre.    Wellington- «»n,h 
ed with victory and crowned  laurel"" 
returning from the field    0f   hiJ,   • •       1' 
over Napoleon, would not h^e    tredTcx 

thesconeof his glory   S^Vo'^dt 
this correspondence that tho "crude'' onin 

ded by the military authorities of this ™, 
eminent, and Gov. Vance is   hi •        S°J 
reprimanded for not   MpP«^,7Ii

on(,° 
prression of these opinio, P   ffi,    !i "*" 

sent [should not prevail. If it is right and'pro- 
coin | per that gontlomon should deliberate in 

open session hero upon subject mattor 
vitally affecting tho public interest, thero 
can be no good reason advanced for with- 
holding it from the public. 

ing with officials and clerks from other 
Skates, who ought to be in the army fight- 
ing for the principles they advocate. 

Why is it that of about fifty hospitals in 
tho city oJ-Riclipond, with more than two 
handrcd Surgeons, there are butthre from 
tbis State? 

North-Carolina bad assigned . 
under an act of Congress, approved 
ber27th, lbo'U, eight hospitals,  contain 
(2,235; tvventy-two hundred and thirty-five ; believe "»« first duty of tho press and the 
beds. Only one of these, containing not I P^P1* will be to renew tbe assurances of 
more than (IG0) ono hundred and sixty confidence in the Administration, and 
bedb, is under tho charge of a North-Caro-1 tueruby> »■ tr>e haeknied language of tho 
'ina Surgeon.    The   divisions of  Winsuor 

Misfortune Repaired. 
It is very likely that in tiroes of great 

public trouble nothing should be done to 
to her I weakcn l.l,c confidence or abate tho hope of 

1 Octo-1 l ,0 PC0P °- Thlswi"betho argument of 
itaining ! !hose' who>,in view <>* tho fall of Vicksburg, 

lo 
to 

Of the country, to, ^^       ^g'S J 
have dieebarged their dut.es,' re^rd'ess of 
pewerfrj adverse influences.   NoYw  h8l xu 
dia|f the assaults of oligarchs   and    ,?„,, 
tyrants, tho rtmrrtntfS*   <T Xr 

deepottam.    But for the"   ttmefj iSSS? 
•on, a„d the strong arm and .tint ne.rt of 

Our patr.ot.c Gov0r„or, the Goddess bfp«. 
tonal liberty, before whom the judicial el- 
m,no has always trailed with \everenco 
with her spotless robes and goldon trosseV 
-II torn and diebeveied, Lad c?e now bee' 
polluted by the lecherous embrace of the 
c oven-footed Satyr of despotism.    Toank 

r^L^^triSTr^ 
contrast do we view the offiSal^n,!rCll0ly, 
another Judge,    holding   an    L-dUCt  0t 

under Out ^ernmen? which VESTS 

long after the infamous and b™!n9"'=hed 

proclamation of Lincca, u»>- ga-handod 
of us to subdue our 5i>i»''' mantling troops 
eoerco ind.opesd*"- ->-uero brrethren and 
pf bis positi" -L State.    He glided  out 
««,5ae I- -^u in that govcrnnment   to tho 

-.. this to gracefully,  that   by a very 
sughtatretch ofimagination wc might have 
heard the clinking of Federal gold' in   ono 
pocket,   and Confederate   Treasury   notes 
in the other.     Can distinguished fnnotiona- 
ry while tins beautiful metamorphosis was 
progreseing, desired to apply an odious test 
oath to the lips of the patriotic fathers and 
mothers of our bravo boys, who stood  like 
a wall ol fire and of   bayonets    between us 
and tho enemies   of  our   country.    More 
recently, when asked for a writ   ot habeas 
corpus, ho declined to grant it for the reason 
tbat his mind was made up, and it   would 
entail unnecessary expense on   tho   appli- 
cant.     This   correspondence    reveals    the 
purpose of the administration to claim, and, 
11 possible, to exercise the right toconscrip 
certain daises oi,S,ate officer., and thereby 
^tobhsh a principle   that might   break 
up the State government and   blot out   i's 
sovereignty.    Its exercise was   prevented 
only by tho firmness of Gov. Vance   in re 
M8«ng   these   dangerous    encroachments 
upon State rights. 

Gentlemen oppose the publication   be- 

and Cbimborazo, assigned  to  fchis   State 
contain b or 9 hundred beds with 8   or   y 
Surgeons each   every   of   whom   is   from 
another State. • 

I allude to these things with pain and 
sorrow bnt I do it as a matter of solemn 
duty, in defence of my position upon this 
floor. * 

» Tho treatment    which   North   Carolina 
complains on the   part   of   officials of all 
ranks and position* is not confined   to ap, 
pointmente only, tint the   defonces   of her 
co-stat a lirao when the country  was loss 
pressed than now, was  by  many "thought 
unnecessary.    Ry a little more   attention 
and effort Roanoke Island might have been 
protected, and all the Albemarlo   regiou— 
tho granary of the South with its   vast re* 
sources,   would have    boon   saved   to tho 
Confederacy. Jt was surrendered, howev- 
er, almost without a struggle—without a 
b'ow. Ihosirousongof Gov. Ellis that 
our coast defences at any point would de- 
fy tho combined powor of the whole Fed- 
eral navy, lulled our people to a sleep from 
which they were aroused by tho thunder 
ings of the enemy, at Roanoke Island and 
Newborn.    Where was Gen. Hugcr,   That 

Unceatthat.nipucunt   point,   and    thus 
save the key to Norfolk and   Portsmouth ? , 'l"d 

W here was Gen.    Wise   when    tho attack   [?r ? nS?r^ a >'oar-it canhot 
was made and the fatal blow was stricken ? 

to ,h°o tr C BV:nc 8^irit of Party fidelity 
to he adm,n,,tvation and epposition o 
States right cansed the defeat of the seven 
regiment bill ,n tho   Convention,   and The 

mcnrce,qor;hfrrt'nder °i   tb°   •*>   S Si 
toimn tr« ll'C<

e,-om>--    Seven thousand  ve. 
dSS^S^* rj«hlin8 for 'heir own imme- 
imrned- CS ^?d fir"'d^—upon their own 
encTot'n0' .^''-i^Pi'-ed by tho very orejl 
ence ot Jar wife, and mothers, witVbokl 

?S2 TM 
b\oal arm8' would h^e Btrock successfully for tho graves of their sires.- 

I "''at/r-lln*e"^-advantage it would have 
been to have saved the  vast   resources   of 
that country for   the  subsistence   of oar 
armies, besides the    protection of  ourde- 
encele9BC1t„enS who have    been   driven 

forth trom their   neglected    homos?    But 
perhaps th,, would have lost some patron 
ago to tho Confederate authorities Sen *t 
Montgomery, and disappointed the groed. 
throng of parties  who    were  clffl| 
for place. ° 

More lately wlion an attempt was made 
to lotnevo the errors of tho past   and   or 
gan.ze a force to defend what little  of   tbe 
East was not quite lost, when wo werodis- 
poeed to lend a listening ear to the cries of 
the helpless   inhabitants  of that  devoted 
and neglected section, and that, too, in ac- 
cordance with tho plain   provisions of an 
act of Congress, authorizing the raisin* of 
troops for " special  service  and  local   de 
fence     we were met upon   this   floor  arjd 

elsewhere by the   argument oi "conflict" 
with tho Confederate government 

1 hopo no such groundless fear will deter 

en?'S tma"'  rf
CPresijtin« »»  independ- 

ent constituency from voting for the  nub 
'■canon of this correspond* co., P 

in 'Ynh-CJar°lina has doue her whole dutv 

as will cot tend  to   mortify and   de 

sycophant, « strengthen tho  hands of our 
authorities." Superficially, this is plausible 
-radically, it is most false and   dangerous. 

Misfortunes, like diseases, can be treated 
successfully only by a thorough   and fear- 
less examination of the causes    which  pro- 
duccd them.    If the   investigation ,-eveal.s 
a want of head or of heart   in any   official 
however conspicuous, it should   neverthe- 
less bo iully exposed.    To-   conceal   these 
tleitcionees is to leave the cause of  tho mis- 
fortune untouched, and necessarily to pro- 
long it.    Hence, no radical   treatment,  no 

j permanent cure of the evil; temporary ex- 
| Ped'eate, mere palliatives, alone are /ossi- 
, Jle.     I he time for palliatives    in this Con- 
! feJsracy iS past.    We are  to   strike at  the 
root of our troubles or we are lost 

Ibe cans* of the fall of Vicksburg are 
three fold-the scattering of forcef, the 
picjudice against men of proved ability 
au-a the partiality for men of proved incora- 
petency. Unless these eaaaesare removed 
disasters will continue to befall our arms as 
surely as night follows day. rarra8-»s 

,.?,f,a" I)*   lro
A
0ps   now or   «nfl  lately scattered far and wide, undor Brairtr   p* 

SmitT', H°nmC8' M-*™«»er a^KU-by 
Sm.tb, had been concentrated in one great 
army, and that army p|aced undergo 
command of a General of proved ability- 
and such an one has been left in idleness 
for-a nearly a year-it canhot be doubted 
that aflaira in the Southwest would hav- 
worn a very different  aspect.    There  is a 

ti;rcenenjrntattb'ivime to **»£*££ 
Holmes erKl„?"gR' Johnston, Pomberton, 
Holmes.    But, granting that tbo Prcsiden  ' 
was ignorant of their Capacities,  it    is ov 
dent that thoy could accomplish'nothing of 
niporta^ncesofonga, the/were   isoiafea 

Bragg bad failed synally fa tho Kentucky 
campaign and at ifarfreeeboro; the Presi 
dent retained him ; Johnston bad re treated 
foom Harper's Ferry, from ManawL    f   ra 
Yorkt.wn, and had fought tho bloodrV,T- 

Another Attack on Charleston. 
The enemy made another attack a few 

days since on Charleston. Four Monitors 
were engaged. Tho principal fighting 
seems to have been with Wagner battery, 
and Morris Island. The infantry fighting 
was severe, hut the Yankees were repulsed 
twice in their assaults. Confederate loss, 
says the Mercury, about three hundred 

The Mercury of the 11th, say. that Wag- 
ner battery was not materially injured. 
Wo have a rumor, however, that the ene- 
my have taken Morris Island. 

We presume the forces on both sidos at 
Charleston are comparative small. Judg- 
ing tho list of killed and wounded in the 
Mrrcury, all ths troops engaged on our 
side wero South-Carolinians. Wo Icafn 
that Gen. Clingman's brigade left Wilming- 
ton for Charleston on Saturday. 

All the companies just organized for lo- 
cal defence, on tho call of tho President, 
have been ordered to Charleston. Mayor 
Macbeth, in view of the fact that the eue- 
my nad appeared "in large force by land 
aD!i *TlA 

a* ear,nest,y requested all women 
and children and other non-combatants to 

JK y a8 soon 8" P088ible. 
J™1™ l8,»nd >e fourteen hundred yards 
from Fort Sumter. The Richmond Ex- 
aminer is sanguine that Charleston cannot 
bo taken, even if the enemy should obtain 
possession of this island. 

WHY HOOKER WAS REMOVED.—A corres- 
pondent of the New York Tribune gives 
the following reason for the removal of 
Fighting Joe Hooker: 

"The cause of the removal, as near as  I 
They are  a   T?n       ,"'TV 

thlV    General Hooker visited 
countiy.    Tho   ^"P" 8. Fe"7> removed the troops, and, 
id interpret for   \° \alGA h» P'™, ordered General French 
the gentleman    ,°h 

e"9 'he Potion   with his command 
and march with the other troops, desiring 
tO nee all tbe available force  for the pur^ 
pose of dealing heavy and effective blows 
at the enemy. 

These inductions reached the ears of 
Major General Halleck, he instructed Gen- 
eral French not to notice any   order from 
Snntl -?00keJv. Thereupon General 
Hooker said: "Iff am to command the 
army I mean to command it. The people 
hold me responsible for the success of tbo 
movement, and I cannot and will not allow 
anybody to interfere by instructing my 
subordinates to disobey my commands." 
In view of the acts, ho asked to be relieved. 
Ibis was accordingly done, and Major 
General Meado appointed. Curiously 
enough, one of the first orders issued by 
General Moade was lor tho troops at Har. 
per s Ferry to march and join tboir forces 
to tbo army of tho Potomac, and I hear 
this order has been executed, thus show- 
ing that any pretext for removing Geueral 
•looker wan sought by the powers that be 
at Washington." 

the United   States. 

AN EXTEHSTVE EMPIRE.—The following 
paragraph gives a short and curious  sum- 
mary ef the colonial empire of Great Bri- 
tain :—"Tho colonies of Great Britain com- 
prise  altogether   3,350,000   square   miles, 
anu cost us for management .£3,350,000 per 
»*.nnum, or just about a pound a mile.    Thoy 
have an aggregate revenue of £11,000,000, 
and   owe   among    thom    £27,000,005,   or 
just two years aud a half's   income.    They 
import goods to tho amount of £00,000,000 
yearly—half from ourselves, and half from 
all tho rest oi tbo world.    They export pro- 
duce to the valao of £50,000,000,   of which 
three-fifths corao to this kingdom ;  and all 
this is done by a population which is un- 
der 10,000,000 in   the   aggregate,   and   of 
which only 5,000,000 are   whites.    And to 
the so figures 900,000 square miles for India, 
and 2000,000,000 of people, with a trade  of 
£71,000,000, and wfl have as   a   result that 
the Queon reigns over nearly one-third the 
land of tho  earth, and nearly a fourth  of 
its population.    It a British Viaier under 
tho  Emperor should, as seems   probable, 
rule China, Englisiimcn will  directly con- 
trol more than half-the   human.—London 
Spectator. 

tic of Seven Pines. bloody bat- 
I ho President nut him 

in command of a very   extensive Ej£ 
ment, but refused   h,/petition to   Ton™. 
irate Pern,berton and Holmes.    Pomberto n -  nat've   State 
while at CharleetonT Deposed ESESZXP   ™ ††°°* and

1
ruin/rom tbo Atlantic   to the 

£l*2K rM^^^S!?. rd".S^than be Joined to Ab0 and Wa 

SLANDERS.—Some person or  persons  in 
Caswell county have   been  furnishing  aid 
and   comfort   to   the yankees and to  tho 
Richmond Enquirer and   its  colaborers in 
defaming North   Carolina at home,   bv a 
story that tho Hon.  Bedford  Brown and 
Mr.  Harrison   members of the Legislature 
from   Caswell,   wore in  favor ol a  recon- 
struction of tho  Union.    Both   th«se   o^n- 
tlcraan, through the Milton   Chroniclc*in- 
dlgnantry deny tho statement.    Mr. Brown 
says "ho has   uniformly declarod  that  h«» 
beiieved reconstruction  impracticable   and 
undesirably; "and-Mr.  Harrison says "ho 
would sooner seo bis beloved 

THE BATTLE AT GETTYSBURG, PE.VN.—NORTH- 
ERN ACCOUNTS. 

Tho Baltimore Gazette, after publishing 
the accounts in the New York Herald and 
Tribune, of the battle near Gettysburg 
says.-. *        *' 

We have  nothing   to  add to   these ac- 
counu, except it be a few   remarks in   tbe 
way of caution, which,   perhaps,   after all, 
with majority of our readers, may be   alto, 
gother unnecessary.    We   would' observe, 
then, that the great ambition of army cor- 
respondents generally, is to excel in florid 
writing.    1 heir statements   of   facts   are 
usually grossly exaggerated, and  their de- 
ductions by no means to be depended upon; 
they conceal much; they invent more, and 
ho consequences is, that the scenes which 

they pretend to depict, and  the   incidents 
which    they   pretend to   recount,   are so 
warwed and distorted    that   tbe   ground- 
work of truth is scarcely   discoverable be- 
neath the mass of figment and varnish with 
which it ,s overlaid.  What we really know 
m regard to tho battles before Gettysbur-r 
amounts simply to this : The Confederates 
were attacked on Wednesday by tho  Fed. 
eral advance consisting of two army corps, 
!ES ^n?ld8 and Howard, respectively 
which they drove back with great   slau^h- 

A caPturin8 »any prisoners. 
On Thursday afternoon, tho whole of tho 

federal force having reached tho field of 
action, tho latter wore in turn attacked in 
the strong positions selected for them and 
partially fortified by Gen. Meade, and", 
pulsed the Confederates after a sanguinary 
conflict continued till late in tho uftht At 
early dawn, on Friday, the Confederates 
again attempted to storm tho Federal no 
sitions The battle lasted through the 
whale day, and resulted in a more signal 
repulse than that of the previous day 

«™T ,V°887in ,the  80VOral   •»g*gemcnls 
are acknowledged to have  been extraordi- 
narily severe on both sidos.    Tho   Federal 
loss in general officers being beyond all pre 
cedont, and attests alike   the . fierceness of 
the struggle and the tenacity  with   which 
it was maintained.    During   the   night of 
Saturday, General Lee, finding it  impossi- 
ble to MM Meade from tho hoights he oc- 
cup.ed, withdrew tho   whole of  hi.   com- 
mand and fell back towards the  mountains 
in the direction of Cashtown and Fairficld. 
1 he federal cavalry were   at onco pushed 
forward in pursuit; and at   this   point the 
actual narrativo ends, so far as official ad- 
vices are concerned.     What   has followed 
since thenin   almost   wholly   conjectural. 
Whether Lee continued his retreat towards 
tho Fotomao, or whether ho has   taken up 
a position i„ the mountains   or elsewhere 
hoping to draw Meade after him, arc ques- 
tions which no ono appears   to be   able to 
answer with any degree of confidence. Tho 
opinion has been expressed in   some quar- 
ters that another and perhaps greater bat- 
tie than any that has yot taken place will 
yet be fought somewhere in the vicinity of 
Antietam;   but as it is now admitted, that 
L-ee holds tho passes of  South   Mountain, 
ho may elect to fight or retiro   as circum- 
stances may dictate.    We give no credence 
to the stories now afloat in    regard   to the 
demoralized condition of his troops; to the 
capture of "acres of wagons"—a   magnifi. 
cent specimen of Maunchausonism—to tin- 
many thousands of prisoners  Hiataro said 
to have been captured, or to   .tho   one hun- 
dred and eighteen guns, which one despatch 
tells us fell into   hands   of   the    Federals. 
General Meade lays claim   to no   such   an 
array of trophies.    It is doubtful    whether 
he has captured a single   gun.    Ho speaks 
of largo numbers of battle-flags taken, but 
is silent   as   to   artillery.    His   prisoners 
probably amount, all told, to between   five 
and six thousand.    How many   stragglers 
may since hare been added to that number, 
wo shall probaly   learn    heroaftor.    What 
number of  prisoners   wero    taken    by the 
Confederates has never yet   been    s«ated, 
oxcopt vaguely and by way of comparison. 
We learn, however,   by a telegram   from 
Harrisburg,   dated   yesterday,   that   four 
thousand five hundred prisoners have been 
parolled  by   Gen.   Lee  and forwarded to 
Harrisburg—being    those,      we    believe, 
which were captured during   the   fight on 
Wednesday.    That there wero   others ta- 
ken during the   two   subsequent   days is 
highly probable, although "wo cannot speak 
iu regard to this with any cortainly. 

A telegram from Frederick last night I 
states that tho pontoon bridge at Williams- 
port, which Gen. French reported was de- 
stroyed, by a force under his command, 
was not destroyed at all; but that When 
the attempt was-made, the presence of a 
largo Conlederate force at Wiiliamsport in- 
duced tho officer in command of the Feder- 
al troops to abandon tho enterprise. 

We learn that iho forces sent by Meade 
from Gettysburg in pursuit of Lee, encoun- 
tered his rear-guord on Sunday afternoon 
bomewhere in tho direction of Greencastlc 
and Monterey, and the latter being strong- 
ly posted, checked tho pursuit. 

Prom 
NEW YORK, May of^K^0 

Washington, from Livarn„Te,lrnorCilyor 
nltimo has arrived P°o1 °"   ths 

polec 
Mesers. Roebuck .nH 

Hntish Parliament, bad fcX?7' °f «•• 
Napoleon, to whom he cav« 11VMB "**> 
the mo8i formal m.nnci? thatT."*0Ce'''" 
gardmg tho American wi • Wer "

S v!"w* re. 
and that he desired still ,„ - u,,ch»"ged- 
good offices in OO^aWtion^?^' 
He was moved by no unlriL 
towards the North. His o»lt y P*,ing« 
to   stop   a   carnage. ^p^S 
results. 

At a Cabinet meeting at »hb i 
presided, it was resolved lo in      Na' 
Gross to renew France's ° ln'lru« Bai 
English Government for C£*f l* 
action   in  America.    Tim  -     .   pI°" 
transpired. 1,,e  rC8,,!l bad 

Very war-like rumors «••«    •■ †.   • 
regarding   ^iJTS^SS^1 

made that tbe troops were h.i      *.' 
a war footing, which lack? S3.]1:" ' 

Tho trial of the Aloxan ,r'  ■■ "'TT 
decided in favor of theidS   T     " 
Attorney-Genera. }&£+ 
ceptions to tho ruling of tho c o1 8x' 
decidedly   f.vorod  Si. tUffi. " 
case   therefoie  is now iJBKSft 

1 here is nothing additional,? \'.     ,      . 
now   peace  proposition   fir wtdeT    "' 
American difficulties.    U ?[ *,\    \mt?''    : 

England refuses tojoin hin, h,V' 
Spain to do so. '       Wl11 '"■ 

ARRIVAL   OF   STKAMKR    n.m«.Slv, 

ondon 
spo> 

FARTHER   POINT,  July  a * TI 

Icon s mediation proposition, £T7        ' 

dressed itself to Spain.     Sho b.»   be„ „ 
peatedlyurg3dto,fosomething:  h:u s„„ 
lung being to declare  her recognition 01 
'he Southern  Confederacy.     T|MH  ,0 
not ventured to   do.    Sim   was ah" - 
did not care to bring  down up ,«   "or "" 
vengeance of tho North, a8 her ,.,-   . .,,   .. 
are great and tbe position ol h,, 
nicswas most critical.    1   wj|l  „ ,L Hfl   . 
that Hho will turn  adoafeartou 
ta ion  coming  from   France, particularly 
when i-ra„co propose, to act v 

■ r   \\m. West,   the  Rebel   delegate  to 

THE   bsVntT. 
LoN-no.N-, Juno 25th.-There   is   aotbin. 

now to-day^In regard to the project ol 
diation in America. 
.   Jh0 Gl?be contends that Engl'.n] cam 
nd,.,n,tcly continue immovabU i,j 

to the American quest.on.and fulh» ender- 
ses,Napoleon's views. \ 

Thrt prospect of a war regnrdljugfcoland 

from tho War Jj 

grade 
A determination on the hin of .i,^ /• 

ernor to vindicate those *£&? 2»«£ 
honor of the State, isclearlv    rndfoated iJ 

thom utterly.    ThTp^demlnl Sener?. ' 
Lee disapproved of this 8i„giar plaD^JJ? 

on?cCo,ofnLith;fOPr^ron,"od f""m ^*• , office of Lieutonant  General.     Necfoctinxr 
tc.fortify Grand Gulf properly, JtSShS 
ent rely inexperienced In Iho field ho 
with fifloen or twenty thousand men' S 
fored but a feeble resistance to Gra™ whh 
eighty or ono hundred thousand. With the 
loss oi nearly all his field artillery, he w 
driven into V cksburtr, where h/t 5 
a stubborn defense.   ftTsnoc  oLy ^"or* 
ceive what else ho could hav 

^c.rcumstnnces; yet he has been so much 
praised that be will again be entrusted wUh 
the command of men in tho field and the 
conduct of a campaign. Those who ex- 
pected Johnston to su°ccor Pemberton for! 
got   his   antecedents.    His   paat   Matotv 

KSJrfithat t° r,ver "JS «SS 
fvirv dav', ST ° de'a.yCd at Canton..nd ever} days    delay    mado    him   relativclv 

Jhatherr«1*SG/ant" B" h ''3 DOt 3 that he could at any time have offered ef- 
fectual assistance.    As for Holmes he is eo 

rj yrnmbC, Ue' if n0t ldi0tic« SS hJ I be dismissed as a nonentity, except   so far 

as ho was able, actin*   Und"   SucUo" 

How shameful tho manufacture and 
circulation of such stories of disloyalty 
against citizens of tbe State, whether high 
or low. There ought to bo some adequate 
punishment for it.—Fayetleoille Observer. 

TUB   WEATHER   AND CROPS.— Wo  have 
seldom seen so long a spell of wet weather 

!Llh»,eoJTeSCnt',   U  iS   raini,n&  l'c'°  now,, 
nast     For  . ^T  I0""'7 day, f°r WL'?kH ' ,e8t th" d""inK Confoderates fall p, DUSt.     for   Several   rluvs nam  tl.o *nn   l.„o -i>  .. i ".       .    .. . .' 

IHK PAE10VVlOK»BO«a.--It   isdil 
to state what the enemy   has   at, 
tho capture of Vicksburg.    There i u 
many important   circumstances   ■.    , 
with it—such a complex net wo 
lions—that it is bard to  tealizo  wl, 
will   ultimately   prove   disastrom 
IScyond all cavil, if the   full   benefit   of the 
capturo accrue to tho cr.emy the bl«« 
has been most heavy. 

The simpio capturo of 17,000 i 
troops docs not materially injur< i 
tliey Wl|| HOOC bo exchanged, boi lh< 
effect produced by the taking ofoo'fc 
em strong hold ,s greatly to be dri 
among our own and the Morthei a    pe 

(irant, as wo aro credibly   infol 
sending a largo portion of his arm 
several Iransports having alrealv I 
with soldiers.   If seen   be   tbe case it   i 
highly probable;   indeed.it i$M thing to I 
looked for—that  Vleksbarg will soon be 
lecaptured by our troojis.    J I 
of Vicksburgie-wortfa   no  mere i  . 
other on tho river.    Strip it ol il i  " 
prestige, won by snob heroic / 
it is no more than Natchez or KodusV    It 
follows, therefore,   if the   on< n 
clear the river of rebel batteries I arid n 
garrisons,   Vicksburg   will    be  js boot I 
prize—rather A disadvantage lo   hi.it than 
oiherwiso. 

1 he mi.ifortunc, great as it is, M not , 
parable, aod while iho   sorrowfni   ihtelli- 
genco of tho. final   capitulation oT   bei 
Vicksburg   must   neoeeearily  | 
dampening effect npoa our   people. Jkit m 
not forget that wo aro   driving my 
panic stricken before  ns in   h 
That the " finest army on the pli 
been scattered to tho four wind- 
vincible  hosts   under   General   I.—tl .-. 
oven now we have an army in Pen 
ninety thousand strong, which 
of  overrunning   and  conquering I, 
Northern   .Slates—that    the    I-', ; 
Washington,   Harrinburg,   Balm; 
Philadelphia are trembling in tbeti 
li.oi il... ,l...:nn/< l-A ._r   ii 

OUR JUDICIARY.—The Fayetterille Ob- 
server, noticing tbo rabid and unprovoked 
assaults recently made on our State Judi. 
ciary, says : 

" We have a groat respect for the   Chief 

past. For several days past the sun has 
been obscured by hazo or fog, and the sky 
has been of a leaden color. 

A considerable portion of the wheat and 
oat crops must have boen seriously injured 
by tbo rains. On many streams theso 
crops havo been swept away by freshets, 

Truly, we ^ivo both good and 
today, but wo truftthe bad   poi 
yet bo turned to our advantage. 

| Mi 

while the corn has been damaged and dc- 
CABUSLB   BARRACKS.—These 

which have recently been destroj 
Confederates have a historic   men 
tached to tbem.    Thoy were bun: in 
chiefly by a number of Hessial -, i 
oners at  Trenton.   Major   Andi i 
sometime hold tbero as a prisoner 
and Washington had his beadqasrti       /• - • 
in   1794, during the Whiskey Jnso 
Nothing but iho wall.-, of the i Id   - 
are  now   left  standing     The    I '   Itensi 
Methodist College, founded in I7V'■'..    - 

bui 

■ ** c„„«1,„0Jen-e, and j L -^ e jo, -g-sa-f^^ 

stroyed.    Even on high grounds tho corn 
is being injured by the wet weather.    It is 
running to sap and stalk,  while  tho crass 

' could   have    dono undor     * G        e a g"!Cat re8Pcct for lhe   Chief I is gaining on it with no opportunity to plow 
: yet he has been so much I    U8llce' personally and professionally. But Hor cut it up. *     r 

II *™;„ K        .     ..IWfl have a far greater interest in preserv-       Tbe prospect, so bright at ono  time for 
ing j.-om unjust reproach   and   undeserved   abundant crops, is now somewhat ylooniv 
public odium the Judiciary of the State and Raleigh Standard 
the country.    Allow theso party managers - ,  ,  ,_  
to break d.nvn this breach of   the   govern-I 
tncnt,and t.he others would be   worthless. J     <-A8I.ALTIF.S.— W O have learned  but few [ of lno foaturesof the place  also- 
a is the main pillar of the edifice.    Every j particulars   concerning   the    killed   and 
good citizen, therefore, should frown down , wounded    in   the    battles   of  Gettysburg 
thepartial statements and   palbable   ilan-iVrnm «,;^„.«   i .♦ J- , 8' 
ders by which it   is   attempted .to   hunt     T P[   J ., " aU<1 d,sPatches   ^ 
down some of the Judges." ! ealh°r the following : 

 —.-•-«   HthN.  C.   Regiment.—Maj. E. A.    Ifoss 
| and Lieut. Jas B J.owrie killed; P (; Lucas, 
Adjutant of tho Regiment, wounded. 

53d RigimeAt.—in Capt J 11 White's 
company, Neiil Wilkinson was killed, and 
Tbos. Trotter wounded. 

I'M Regiment.—Lieut. Col. R 1). John- 
ston wounded (not dangerously j, and Capt. 
Wen. H. Johnston a prisoner in  the   hands 
of tho enemy. 

4XJ Regiment.—Cel Thos S   Kenan  sev- 

tho   exception ■)( a few   shells from 
guns, which foil in tho grounds, it H .     ' 
molested. 

cpartmont, to   keep   Price 
from doing anything 

JnlVnT1'^ Pernborton'8  parolled   a^my 
Johnston s forces and others, there aro n^w 
°» "JSS 8,de9 °f tho   Mississippi   at   leasT 

got together, we do   not  know.    Whether 
country   has suf- 

THE DRAFT IN MASSACHUSETTS.—The en- 
forcement of the draft in Massachusetts 
will be commenced forthwith. Thoc° whose 
names are drawn will be notified av once, 
aud then allowed ten days to appear, or to 
lurnish a substitute, or to j)ay their ? 11?0. 

GEN. MEADE.—Tho commander of the, 
l- cderal army of the Potomac, i s a brother 
in-law of Gen. Henry A. Wise, of the  Con 
federate army; erely wounded in tbe thigh.—Char. Dtm. 

Si RIOCS PBACAB.— We learn thai a 
serious   fracas   occurred in  Town  i • 
evening  of tho   8th   iust.,   be 
our citizens, Lewis Huis, and A man n 
Boyster   an   employee of   tho    ' 
works of this place.     Both wen-  ievi 
injured.    Knives w. anders/and ■• 

[Salisbury Wat kn an. 

I- 

I 

John Brougi:  has   accopted  the   Bepu 
lican nomination   for Governor  oi 
in opposition to Mr.  Vallandigbam. 

?-- 

| 
•    I 
lilt 



. 
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THE PATRIOT. 

I 

! never complain of their  hard   lot.    They The Fall of Tieksbufg- 

(null their trigger,   hnrd, go through   the,     In our last iseue  we   briefly  announced 

! fiery ordeals with alacrity, drive back  the   the probable fall of Vick.barg, the truth of 

QBEEHSIHMtOI GH, IV.   C. 

THl'USDAY, ..JULY 16,   1863 

The BeWt. 

Wc receive but little news from any 

quarter. A dispatch from Danville, re- 

ceived here last Tuesday night, says that 

paS6en^eiH who arrived at that place from 

Richmond reported that fieri, l.co has 

gained a complete and signal victory in 

Pennsylvania. 

A fight is reported to bo progressing at 

Jackson, Mississippi. 

I'icc Presides! Stephen*'  Mission. 
The Richmond papers contain a corres- 

j.on      ce explanatory of Vice   President 

phens' mission to Fortress Monroe as 

military Commissioner, to obtain from the 

leral aathorities an agreement to con- 

ducl the war, hereafter, according to tbo 

of civilized nations. After waiting 

two days, Mr. Stephens was informed that; 

the | i position for a conference was inad- 

missible, and he therefore returned to Rich- 

mond. 

We will perhaps publish this corrospon- 

dence i.-i our next. 

Post tiuiirtfrmaster. 

Uapt U.K. King has received   the  ap. 

pointment of I'ost liJartermaBter   for  tho 

Sixth Congressional District, his duties be- 

ing to .- J peri Dtend the  collection   of  taxes 

■ 1 for the District     Capt. Kin? makes 

ulqaartea at Graham.    He   is   also 

: immediately appointing agents 

lor tbo ive counties of the District. 

Applicants are solicited. 

The Weekly Harbinger. 
I his   i  the  title    of a    paper,     devoted 

to the interests of the Methodist Protestant 

Church, the publication pf which will   bo 

imenced in Greensboroagh tho first  of 

tomber next, the editorial management 

to lie in charge of Rev. J.  L.  Micbaux,  a 

gentleman   of   acknowledged   literary  at- 

tainmonts, and whoso peculiar   talents for 

the n will render the   paper worthy 

ol a cordial support from the denomination 

whoso interests it will serve. 

North Carolina Railroad. 

The annnal meeting of the stockholders 

(.: tho North Carolina Railroad was held 

in this place on Thursday last. 

Tho following are tho Directors elected 

b tho stockholders: Thos. Webb, Paul 

Cameroi , Giles Mebane and John Xi. More- 

enemy, come out with heavy losses, the 

Kichmond papers sing praises to them, and 

without showing any signs of irascibility, 

they are again ready for another deadly 

charge.    Bully for " tbe army of Virginia!" 

THE   LEGISLATURE. 

As stated in the Patriot   last    week, the 

.Legislature adjourned on Tuesday   night, 

the 7th in9t., after a laborious   session    of 

seven  working   days.    A    caption   of the 

which, at the time, we were ill prepared 

to believe, so many and so sanguine were 

the assurances which reached us, even to 

tbe day preceding tho ono on which we 

first heard of the capitulation, that all was 

well with the garrison, the troops and cit- 

izens being represented as having abun- 

dant provisions for months to come, while 

ail were in  fine   spirits,   and   confident of 

kmer lisft ™:tUeat:Broagh 

field for dead..  Capt Alt?.. 

TRIBUTE TO  LI*DT. C 
t. .:__   , „ W-   WooLLXN.— 

Captain unhurt and commands "T6W"  lD° J "e,a        •* ^ge Room on ir£2£> ^I" M" 

ment.     Lients. Low, Blair, Cerretine   and \*i\ JS « L' M68' U *»•«« •mZST' 
v*y«nd and brother, JJ~- " ««• — - 

■their success in baffling Grant, and so crip-   Colonol Parker, dangerously wounded. 

pling his forces that he would be compell- 

ed Resolutions passed, will he fou'nd I •*, to retire.    But so far from   this,  when 

on our first page.  So far as we have heard,' n«h«g>tt«   *** »   ■ 
tho measures passed meet   with a   general 

approval on the part of the people, as tbe 

best tiiat could have been done,  under ex- 

isting circumstances. 

There were two subjects which com- 

manded the special attention of the Legis- 

lature, on its meeting, viz :   Tho Currency 

and the   Militia    ijuestions.     Joint    Select 

Committees were appointed to   take   into 

consideration these questions. The Cur- 

rency Committee soon reported a bill 

which mot with universal favor, and was at 

onco passed into a law,   which was copied 

into the Patriot last week. 

On the subject of tbe .Militia, there was 

not   tho   same   unanimity.      The    Joint 

Select Committoo on this subject, composed 

of Messrs. Yoar.g, Pitchford, and Outlaw, 

on tho part of   tbo   Senate,   and   Messrs. 

Sherwood,    Gri.ssora,   McKoy,   Russell of 

Brunswick, and Allison, on the part of the 

Souse was unfortunately so constituted as 

to bo nnablo to agree, being equally divi- 

ded, on several important matters connect- 

ed with the subject, and the result was the 

introduction of two bills into tho Commons, 

ono by Mr. Sherwood, of Guilford, and tho 

other by Mr. McCoy, of Harnott.    In    re- 

fering to these bills, the   Standard   Bays— 

" We have examined both theso bills care- 

fully, and we do not  hesitate to   say   that 

the one introduced    by   Mr.   Sherwood is 

every   way    preferable.     It    protects    the 

Magistiates—it exempts persdnB who have 

substitutes—it exempts fathers   of families 

who have three or   more   children    under 

twelve years of age, and in other   respects 

it is a thoughtful and liberal measure.    It 

is also in accordance,  in    many   respects, 

with tbo views expressed    by Gov. Vance 

in his correspondence with   tho   Socrotary 

of War, and it upholds the decisions of our 

Courts in relation   to   substitutes.     It   is 

emphatically a North   Carolina   measure. 

We trust it will receive the sanction of the 

Legislature.    We entertain no doubt, if the 

two bills wero submitted to   the   people at 

Sudderth are the only subordinates left. 

Col. Faribault, of tbe 47th severely 

wounded. Lt. Col. Graves and Maj Crudup 

supposed killed. 

Colonel Marshall and Major Richardson 

of tho 52nd, supposed   killed.    Lieutenant 

that the most distressing want prevailed, 

to such an extent that flour sold in the 

city for four hundred dollars per barrel, 

and corn at three dollars for a single ear. 

Of course, under these circumstances, with 

no prospect of relief from outside, the only 

alternative left Pemberton was to capitu- 

late, which he did, after a gallant defence 

ever since the 19th of last May, on which 

day the city was first invested by Grant. 

We are inclined to the belief that Gen. 

Pemberton and the troops under his com- 

mand did all, and perhaps more than could 

have required, and for ought we know, those 

outside, upon the success of whose move, 

ments the garrison mainly depended for 

succor, did all they could; yet it is certainly, 

strange that for the space of seven weeks, 

and within sound of tho conflict, Gen. John- 

ston struck not a blow, nor made a single 

movement to cripple or baffle Grant. He 

may have some profound reason for bis in- 

ertness, and we presume tho country would 

be glad to be enlightened as to what this 

reason is. 

The papers assure us that the fall of 

Vicksburg need be no cause for despon- 

dency on the   part   of Confederates.    We 

Col. Leventhrope, badly wounded. Maj. 

Ross, killed. 

The 45th regiment sustained heavy loss. 

W.e underderstand every officer of the regi- 

ment was either killed or wounded. Capt. 

Galloway of Rockingham county arrived 

here, badly wounded, on Monday last.    The 

(i 

ing re.ou,t,u..__, .V'r1: J W' W<>OLLEy, had 

Architect of the Universe, Efti000'"?, the follow, 
our social circle, and stricken down by> 
disease, our much-esteemed broth 
LEN, 

Resolved,  That in his death 
ful brother, and society has lost a sociable compan- 
ion. 

Resolved, That by his faithful performance ol 
duty, his polite and" affable manner, his upright and 
manly deportment, his noble and generous heart, 
his memory is engraven upon our recollections, and' 
while we sorrow that he is dead, it affords us no 
little solace to hope that our loss is his eternal gain. 

Raolved, That we offer our sympathy to his 
mother, brothers and sisters, and other relatives, 
assuring them that whilst the one has lost a dear 
son, and the others an affectionate and worthy 
brother, we, too,  by  the same  dispensation,   have 

The   Weakly   Harbinger.' 
PRO8PECTU8 

down by* • T---' we   tale   of THE  WFvriv  „y   n'»*raper. ss. tv.... «£- 2ttsn€3g£&£ 
we  have lost  a faith-   •eeuredVn contributions on mHV^Z character, It 

whc'ieojn.ere.t and irup^,'"^', M 

the srmy.    fcsMILY KV«m*ki?« 

colonel, Lieut.-Co|onel and Major of his j lost a friend and member of our circle, whose death 

regiment having all been disabled respec. 

tively the command devolved upon Capt. 

G, but being wounded, and borne from tho 

field soon after assuming command, he is 

unable to give any definite list of the casu- 

alties. 

Maj. Andrews, from Randolph County, 

ot the 2nd N. C. Battalion is killed. The 

Battalion, we learn suffered severely. 

THE FIRST SHERIFF.—E. A. Gupton, 
Sheriff of Franklin, paid iuto the treasury 
yesterday 840,000, to tax for tho county. 
On the previous day Mr. Treasurer Worth 
refused to receive tbe tax in old issues of 
Confederate notes. This was another out- 
rageous, high handed measure on the part 
of Mr. Worth. What right had ho to set 
at defiance a law of the State compelling 
him to receive these issues in payment of 
taxes ? Had wo been in Sheriff Gupton's 
place we would have gone home with out- 
money and returned it to the people who 
paid it, and then we would have made Mr. 
Treasurer Worth responsible for it second 

the polls the bill of  Mr. Sherwood   would 
I ho    Directors   appointed   by   the   .      r ,, ,   .      .,ww,„ 

,    ,v    ,,, ,,    be approved by the people by 40,000   ma- 

jority." 

Mr. Shcrwood'r bill, after the adoption 

of several amendments, passed its second 

reading; and «hilo under consideration on 

its third reading, tho engrossed bill from 

the Senato on the same subject, introduced 

by Gov. Graham, was received in the House; 

and on motion of Mr. Sherwood, was sub- 

stituted tor tho Ilouso bill and passed the 

House just as it came from the Senate. 

Had this course not been taken, both biils 

would have failed, as thero were a large 

minority in both Houses opposed- to any 

legislation on tho subject. We published, 

last week, tho Act as passed into a law ; 

and we herewith append the bill as original- 

ly introduced into the Commons, by Mr. 

Sherwood : 

State are John Everett, J. D.   Flannor, K. 

ucker,   \lbert Johnson, John Berry, C. 

l\ Mondonhall, J>. A.   Davia and   Wm. S. 

ins      Ai a  subsequent meeting of  the 

i   . all the  former officers wero ro- 

•  I 

The total earnings of the road   arc  puf 

down   in   tho   -.port of   the   President and 

Directors   at   91,649,935.25,  and   tho ox- 

ponscs 8631,192.10,   leaving 91,018,748.16 

as the init earnings, which  is  8(568,01*1),Ol 

increase ovoc tho nott earnings ol last year. 

fhe whole number of passengers carried 

over tbe road during tho year is 313,513. 

;il!ml    A Word to our Readers. 

iming   tbe  publication  of tho 

jl iv last,   we  havo been coni- 

plimenlei   by  hundreds of our readers for 

the marked improvements which they say 

tho t (iiioria! conduct ol 

■ r.     We   feel    truly * grateful   for 

the ancca  of our  success  in   pub. 

lishing  an  acceptable  Bheet,   and  wo  can 

.   pr mise that wo shall spare neither 

labor nor expense in tbe publication of a 

first journal.     But while we aro bul- 

tho   adverse   waves  to nowspaper 

ning a large  size shoct 

low price  of three  dollars   a year, 

wo   think  we   may   reasonably   expect of 

our prt-scn*.  Btib    rib  rs a   slight   exertion 

r  part  to  aid   us in increasing our 

.   on      Our list might soon   bo dou. 

readors   would   interest   them- 

.. little in our behalf. 

•■ i iii arm) of Virginia." 

- extend at  this  writing, 

'ratearms havo been achieving brill- 

in the very heart ol the enemy's 

L'he   Richmond papers, at  least 
uaking the turther announce- j 

sea       ifemenU are being ac-I 

bed by   "tbe   army   of   Virginia," 

urse,   Virgin a Boldiers who 

1 collection.    The   bill    which   passed    the 
hope tho pape ri are correct in this one par-   Legislature   day before   yesterday,   how- 

SKCTIOH  I.   Be i' enacted liy the General   Assem- 
bly of ilie Slate ol North Carolina and it   is    hereby 
enacted by the authority of the same, That the first 
section of the 51st chapter of the Public Laws 
passed at the February session, 1803, of the present 
General Assembly, ratified tlie 16th day of February 
ttJ6 •. be amended by striking out words "coramis- 
Bisncd officers shall elect" and inserting the words 
• G   ..'vii'ir shall appoint." 

-. That in addition to the exemptions set 
forth in the ;,; sectionol the act aforesaid there 
shall be exempted from the performance of militia 
duty the following! County solicitors, county fin- 
al.ce committees, wardens of the poor, the members 
of the boards of relief of soldiers fdmilTfs in the 
different counties, manufacturers of ploughs and 
hoes habitually engaged in such business, one 
apothecary to every drug store of 6 nivnths' stand- 
ing, school ma-- . having under their charge not 

than twenty scholars, the superintendent, 
operatives and D ssary employees   of   all   paper 
mills, the proprietors and managers of which in the 
disposal of their productions give the preference to 
the < - ol the press of this State, the super- 
intendent, operatives and neceeaary employees of 
any chemical works or manufactory of cotton or 
woolen cards, all Justices uf the Peace, all pcrsotjs 
who have furnished substitaes to the army of the 
Confederate States, all lathers of families having 
three or more children under 12 years of age, whose 
support depends up..u upon their labor, all persons 

rs ol religious churches or sects,whose tenets 
forbid the bearing of crm9, and coroners, and the 
| ieni and i-a-liier „f the banks in the State. 

til      :t    I hat   the   Governor   shall   have    power, 
when the militia or any pan thereof may   be called 
into actual service, upon the application of the heads 

By ol ihc departments »i'the Confederate govern- 
ment, t.) detail any militia man then in the employ- 

ee  service     lt affords    mentoFl ierate government for thepertorm- 
am   that  Virginia  soldiers    <">ce of any duty owing said 8 vernment. 

OEC.   I    11.:,; tin Governor shall cause to be  en- 
can i ethuig, in the  enemy 8 country,   rolled and kept enrolled any and all persons who are 

ro tbev doubtless   think   their   actions   fxemPt«d from th«; performance of militia duty by 
this section, an 1 Uiey shall be .liable  to   be  called 

mmensuratoto tbe emergency;   upon bj the Governor toaci in aid of tho ndlitia in 

v,   -..   in rest that  all   those   Vir-   '   '  rcin«        •    • •''"  'hp 1,1W* of this State: and 
... , "hei i     it by  th<   Goi   -.nor. they shall serve 

who refuse to assist soldiers   from    under the orders er8 *f the militia, within 
a    HI    the  defence of their  own jthebounds of whose company   and  legiment they 

ticular at least, respecting Vicksbarg mat- 

ters; f-ongh we confess we would bo of 

better utieor had tho defenders of Vicksburg 

been successful in totally dispersing 

Grant's army; and it would be a source of 

some consolation to the people generally if 

they knew that the villian who started 

from Jackson so many bombastic dispatches 

relative to the strength of the garrison and 

the impregnability of the defences, was 

placed in solitary confinement lor tho re- 

mainder of his life, or at least during tho 

war. 
     —   »   m     

THE WEATHER. 

Next in importance for general discus- 

sion to the subject of tho war, is that of the 

weather. All are interested in the state 

of tho atmosphere, and unfortunately the 

desires of the people in this respect are 

very conflicting ; and did the clerk of tbe 

weather pretend to consult and gratify the 

wishes and caprices of our fellow citizens 

here below, an arduous undertaking would 

he have, sure. Wo would rather be the 

President at once. 

An abundance of rain has visited this, at 

present, and properly, too, dry section, and 

more is falling at this writing ; but the 

poople having become accustomed to rain, 

seem now to have but little to say on the 

subject. Some of our norvous population 

were astonished on beholding the bun last 

Saturday, making a very poor attempt to 

"shine out," but a peculiar haziness pre- 

vailing, tho effort was feeble indeed. So 

emaciated, in fact was old Sol's phiz, that 

many became alarmed, and in order to in- 

vestigate tho matter, smoked glass, pocket- 

handkerchiefs, &c, weio brdught into re- 

quisition, some school boys going so far as 

to try to take a peep throngh their slates. 

This latter plan failed signally, though the 

others were moro successful—especially 

tho handkerchiof expedient, which revealed 

a profusion of blood and many marks of 

violence upon tho corporeal system of the 

sun—to wit, a blue noso, blacked oyes, and 

a bruised-up "mug" generally. Many 

were tho speculations rife. All wero cer- 

tain that an importaut event was about to 

transpire, and some oven hinted at a gener- 

al " bust up," tbe battle of Vicksburg, 

otherwise the great battle of Armageddon, 

being over, which, according to modern 

prophecy was to bo the finale of all earthly 

matters. 
Affairs had about reached a crisis, when 

a lady, by accident reversed the position 

of her handkerchief (a figured silk) and be- 

held, to her astonishment, that the " signs " 

in tho sun had assumed a different form. 

On placing the handkerchief as she at first 

ever, induced Mr. Worth  to   conform   his 
action to the law.—State Journal. 

We seldom notice the prevarications and 

falsehoods of the State Journal, but justice 

to an honest and worthy public officer re 

quires us to say that there is no truth in 

the above statement. Mr. Worth refused 

to recoivo the payment proposed, not be- 

cause it was to be made in Confederate 

notes, but because he was not furnished by 

Mr. Gupton with the Comptroller's .certifi- 

cate showing how much was due from his 

County, and what proportion of it was due 

to tho difforent funds, an account of which 

tho Treasurer is required to keep. This 

was distinctly'oxplainod to Mr. Gupton in 

the presence of several gentlemen. Not a 

word was said about tho kind of currency 

in which he proposed to make payment. 

Ho asked to be allowed to deposit his mon- 

ey to the credit of the Treasurer, which the 

latter officer distinctly refusod, for the rea- 

son above given. Mr. Gupton afterwards, 

it is to be hoped through misapprehension 

resulting from dullness, deposited $40,000 

to the credit of the Treasurer in the Bank 

of Cape Fear, and during tbe Treasurer's 

temporary absence from his oflico brought 

the certificate of deposite to his Chief Clerk, 
representing to the Chief Clerk that the 
Treasurer had reconsidered the matter and 
authorized him to make the deposit. The 
Troasurer had not reconsidered, and had 
not so authorized hfm. The truth is, Mr. 
Gupton was not ready to settle when ho ap- 
plied to the Treasurer to receive his money, 
for the plain reason that ho had not com- 
plied with  the law.—Standard. 

has thrown a heavy pall of gloom over our fraternal 
association, and filled our hearts  with   sorrow   and 
sadness. 

Resolved,  That these proceedings be published  in 
the Greensborough Patriot, and that a copy   be sent 
to the family of the deceased, 

J. B. BALSLEY, ^ 
J. HILDESHKIMER, \ Com. 
s. w. MCKNIGHT,   I 

render it a 

FOBIION IMHIGRATON.—The number of 
immigrants arriving at New York for the 
past six months was 69,783, against 83,704 
for the same time last year. Tho health 
of these emigrants is excellent, but com- 
paratively few capes of sickness occurring 
among them. 

It having been rumored that Col. VIo- 
Kothan of the 51st regiment N. C. T., ha"d 
refused to let a sheriff execute a writ of 
habeas corpus within his lines, that gontlo- 
man ezhenorates himself in the following 
answer ,o the enquiry of a friend : "Yes, 
and acted under orders from Gen. Whiting, 
and am not responsible. You can so state 
to all.—Progress. 

COUNTEBFEIT.—A friend has handed us 
a counterfeit $8 North Carolina Treasury 
Note. A description of the counterfeit is 
unnecessary when wo state that no three 
dollar notes have ever been issued by the 
Treasury. Hones all of that denomination 
aro counterfeit.—Raleigh Progress. 

——e■■—» 
'    DIED, 

In this place on the 30th ult., Mary Parker, wife 
ef J. W. S. Parker in the 42nd year of her age. She 
had been for fourteen years a member of the M. K. 
Church. 

On the 10th instant, Nancy Elizabeth daughter of 
i. W. S. and Mary Parker, aged 14 days. 
' Was killed in the battles around Richmond, on 
the 26th of June, UJG2, ARCHIBALD M. DORSETT, 
of the 38th N. C. Regiment. The deceased was u 
brave soldier, and was highly esteemed by all who 
know him,   on account of his amiable disposition. 

Wanted.—One No. 1 FARM HAND.     Apply 
at this office. R..U.  PRATHKR- 

july 16 58-tl 

Lost or Mislaid.—A certificate of two 
shares of stock in the North Carolina Central 

Railroad. The certificate was given in my own 
name. [58-4w*] W M. BOW MAN- 

Wueen lor Sale !—One 3 Horse  Wagon 
Apply to A.  A. W1I.LARD, 

58-t.d Greensborough, N. O. 

and when so called out they shall in all 
I while   in   speaking   distance    respects b. „ the perlormance of all duties, 

days   ,,"1'''*!'  ''1C   '''''''   penalties  for   non-performance or . - u as the   cast' a   few 

Auna bridge, bo sent over to 

to tnc  i'criormancc <■! all duties, 
9 io 

dereliction, and to all the lights, pay and privileges, 
ted a part  u!' the militia. 

a, and  to   place in   their stead I     SEC. 5. That in case of the militia   in   any   part 
thereof being c*ll. I into actual  service,   it shall be 
the duty of the   Burgeon   tieneral to    prescribe    all 

held  it,   the   original   manifestations   pre- | west. 

REMARKABLV. PROLIFICNESS.—Mr. A. B. 
GALLAWAY, of Rockingham county N. C, 
placed in our possession the other day a 
bunch of ryo which exhibits the most 
prolific growith we have ever seen. The 
bunch (we know not what olso to call it) 
consists of forty-three stalks of rye all 
sprung from one seed, and each one connec- 
ted with tbo others at the roots which run 
in every direction and all together make 
a buuch about the siaeofa man's fist.— 
Tho stalks are all perfect, largo and long, 
showing that Nature in making "epluribus 
unum," did not neglect a tingle one of the 

now progeny. 
Since Rockingham soil produces with 

such wonderful prolificness, wo must ac- 
cord her tho credit'of being, at least, a 
"land of plenty," in which starvation will 
ever boa stranger.—Danville Appeal. 

A TRUE STORY FROM THE SOUTWEST — 

When we get one it is worthy of special 
mention. So we inform our readors that 
the capture of Brashear City, with its 
immense amount of ordnance and commis- 
sary and quartermasters stores, is confirmed. 

Detailed accounts of the affairs are given 
in the Northern papers substantially agree- 
ing with those telegraphed from the Booth- 

■ ■LOB. ) 

sentod themselves, and on using handker- 

chiefs of different figures and colors, it was 

found that tho marks on the sun varied 

accordingly—and the whole excitement 

exploded in an optical illusion, which ext 

pcriment can bo tried any time when the 

sun does not shine too brightly to 

naked eye by looking at it. 

Our forces wero at last accounts very- 
near Now Orleans, having captured a fort 

10 miles from the City. We do not credit 
the reports, again renewed, that the City 
is in our possession, for though thoyankees 

bad very few troops thero to defend it, a 
strong fleet was there to   lay    tbe   City in 

,„,     _..t ,     heg—payetteville Observer. 
hurt the J 

died upon for tho sup- 

rth   Carolinians and   Georgians, 

a  would   light   if  the  corn- 

would only give them a 

i 

rules and regulations and to issue all needful in- 
st ructions to the Surgeons of the different regiments, 
iii order ;o the better ascertaining such as are able 
to perform military duty in the held, and no dis- 
harge from the performance of such   duty  shall be 

.... . ; vulid uule-s approved or granted    tv   the    Sureeoti 
d     nmination of Gen. l.eo and his i^uerai 

tween Virginia soldiers and 

re] or States,—always       A wa-\vants to know whether if the dovil 

\ irginia boys in front  and   in    was to die, the  newspapers wouldn'toolo- 

Ol   the   6ght,   and   invariably   gi,0    his   character.     If they    didn't    tbo 

on in every   battle, would  cer-1 editors would be likely to get unceremoui- 

mtent among  some  peo- | ous orders from some of the   friends of the 

we believe the gallant Virginians j deceased—-stop my paper." 

and ammunition, and distributed it among 

themselves. 
 . wm   *   * * 

We have conversed with a gentleman from 

Wilson, who resides in Tarboro'. lie in- 
forms us that the raid  on W.lliamston did 

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE.—TOL- 

EDO, Ohio, July C—The    Knight*   of tho 

KILLED AND WOUNDED AT GETTYSBURG.—   Golden Circle broke   open   tho   depot   a11 

Tbe following is a partial list of the  killed   Huntingdon, Indiana,   about   two o.clock 

and wounded in some of the North Carolina I '    ■ morning, open 

Regiments at Gettysburg.    Officers   only 

aro named.     Tho havoc  must   have    been 

awful. 

Col. Burgwyn,26th Regiment   through 

both lungs, died shortly afterward.      Cap'.. 
M n e\> ,.- !.    . «•   t u i     A   not  amount to much.     Only one or two 
McCorry of Pettigrcw's staff, through head   Juntos were burned by tho raiding   party. 

and killed. Col. Lane, through the neck Tla0 onemy numbered about 1,100, and had 

jaw and mouth, mortally.    Adj't   Jordan,   all disappeared.— Wilmington Journal- 

through tho thigh, severely. Capt. Adams |  ■ †•   ■  

severely. Stokes McRae, thigh broken.; Gen. D. H. Hill passed through this city 

Capt. Wilson killed. Lieuts. .Richardson on Sunday night, on bis way, ^^J0 

and Holloway, killed. Lieut. McCono and J}!™"^ thVr0 EVill put some of that 

Capt. Bradford, supposed to be mortally lurgo
s army 0f Gen. Johnston's, of which 

wounded. Jarrett, wounded in face and we heard so much before the fall of > icks- 

bands.    Capt. W'agg, shot   throngh   with j burg, in motion.—Raleigh Progress. 

Coal   Fields.—A   general    meeting    of   the 
Stockholders of the Hillsboro' Coal Mining and 

transportatior Company will be held in my office in 
Greensborough on Thursday the 23rd   day of'July, 
1863. A full and prompt attendance of all the- share- 
holders, in person or by proxy, is earnestly solicited. 

JOHN  A.  GILMER, 
58-2W                                                             J'resident. 
The Daily I'rogru* will copy and send bill to this 

office for payment.   

Gun Stolen.—On Friday the 10th instant, 
some person entered my house, in broad day- 

light and stole my RIFLE GUN. The gun is plain 
stocked, no mounting except the guard and thim- 
bles, the former being of iron, and the latter brass. 
The letters " J. S." are engraved on the barrel be- 
tween the breach and hindsight. Any information 
leading to the recovery of the gun, and the detec- 
tion of the thief will be suitably rewarded. Ii is 
supposed the gun was stolen by a deserter. I re- 
side 12 miles south-east of Greensborough. 

58-lw CHARLES G.  ANDREW. 

Valuable Mill Properly for Sale.— 
We offer at private sale our V ALL ABLE 

MILL PROPERTY, situated on the stream of 
Stinking Quarter, four miles wtst of Graham, and 
in a thickly settled section of country, which af- 
fords abundant custom. There is on the premises 
a good dwelling-house, with a well of excellent 
water, and necessary outbuildings. For parlicuhn - 
address the undersigned at Holt's Store, Alamance 
couuty, N. C. DENNY Si PATTERSON. 

jullC .r.8-4w 
Raleigh Standard copy weekly four weeks and 

Bend bill te DAP  

Assistant Quarter   Mas tern Office, 
6TH   CoN.iRKSSlONAL    I.'ISTatOT, 

GBAHAM N. C, July 8th, 186a. 
Having been furnished with a copy of the system 

adopted tor the collection of tax in kind, I here- 
with append it for the information of those whom it 
may   concern. 

An officer of the Qoai termaater General ■ Depai t - 
ment is assigned to the special charge of the sub- 
ject. A controlling Quartermaster, with the rank 
of Major, is assigned, to each State, and a Post Quar- 
termaster, with the rank of Captain, to each Con- 
gressional District, where it is practicable to collect 
the tenth. . 

Eaeh Congressional District will be subdivided by 
the Post Quartermaster in charge ol it into sections, 
for the convenient delivery by the tax payer of his 
quota ot produce, and agents will be appointed by 
that officer to take charge of the depots io he estab- 
lished in each section. 

Before these depots can be establi-hed, or the 
assessments required under law be made, the crops 
of smalt grain, hay, and the clip of wool lor the 
present year will have been secared. 

To relieve farmers from the risk and inconven- 
ience of storing the Government portion, as well a? 
to obtain immediate supplies for the me of the Ar- 
my .the Department authorizes and requests fanners 
rending near posfe where Quartermasters are now 
stationed to deliver the Governments tenth, or any 
part of it, to that Quartermaster. 

Under tbe law, farmers are required to deUvei 
their tenths at dcpoi* not more than eight miles from 
the place of production. If they will deliver under 
this request, the Government will pay tor the trans- 
porUonin'e*ce*s..r eight mile.. The Quarter 
master receiving produce --Jjj-"*,^ ^ 

DOLLARS per annum, in advance^tere wi 1  hi 
The Methodist Vrottitmt, published at «W^ 

which, for a number of years previous to  the war 

*™ ,i! I *°'e °Tt:Ui 0f our """"nination in the 
-outh, being now out off .from us.  we  are driven to 
^iT"Vy °/ •«•«*•"»»*■ • P»P«r of our own, in 
which enterprise weaolici. the aid of all who know 
how to sympathise with such an effort W, ear- 
nestly hope, therefore, that the literary, religious 
and political papers of the Confederate "State*, will 
do us the kindness to give this fVospectns as many 
insertions as their hberality may prompt tiem to 
afford together with such special notices as they 
may deem apprcpriate. Select advertisements so- 
hcited. 

All communications should be addressed to J. L. 
Michaux, Greensborough, N. C. 

C. F. HA»BI», 
*       „                         J. L.  MICH At x,        J-Com 

_ Ju'y. .l«l L.  W   BaTcniLoa. 

Executive  Department It. C, 
ADJUTAST GaatBAL's   Ovrica, (MIUTIA.) 

Raleigh, July  10th. iee». 
tilSIKAL   (illl-EBS. 1 

No.   13. j 

I. The Commanding Officers of the Mili'.ie are or- 
dered to enroll all able-bodied white men between 
the ages of forty and forty-five years, who are sub- 
ject to the Conscript Act. Those who are exempt 
from military duty by the Exemption Acts of Con- 
gress, are not to be enrolled under this order. 

II. In addition to the exemptions under said act. 
heretofore published, are the following exempted 
under act of the Congress and approvd April 80th, 
186!: Justices of the Peace, County Trustees, 
County Solicitors, Coroners, Registers. Tax Collec- 
tors one ZJeputy Sheriff in each County where thereis 
no Tax Collector, Constables now in office, one De- 
puty Clerk for each Court when tbe Court may re- 
quest, it, oue County Commissioner for each County 
fof distrrbuting money and provisions among sol- 
diers'families. Agents appointed underact of Leg- 
islature for any public duty. Militia Officers, Mayor 
and Police of Raleigh, Wilmington, Payetteville, 
Salisbury and Charlotte, Counsellors of State, Board 
oflnternal Improvements, Literary Board, and Em- 
ployees of the State Government in the different de, 
part ments. 

III. The Commanding Officers of the Militia will 
report with the men ordered to be enrolled, at Ra- 
leigh, on or before the 1st of August. 

IV. Each man ordered above will bring will him 
to Camp one good- pair of shoes, two shirts, two pair 
socks, and one blanket. 

By order of Governor Vance • 
DAN'L.  O. FOWLE, 

68-3w      Adjutant General. 

Carolina,   .stokes    County. 
ot   Pleas   and  Quarter  Sessions,  June 

Term, 1868. 
Anna Duncan, vs Samuel Martin and wife, e: al. 

PETITION FOR DOWER 
In this rase it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Couil, thai Peter Duncan and Charles Duncan are 
non-residents ol this State ; It is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publical ion be made in the Greens- 
boro' Patriot, a paper published in the town of 
Greensboro', N. C, for six successive weeks, notify- 
ing said defendants to appear at the next Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the coun- 
ty of Stokes, at thb Court House in Danbury on the 
third Monday ol September next, and show cause if 
any they have, why the prayer of tho petitioneer 
should not be granted, or otherwise the case whT be 
heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness. Joel F. Hill, Clerk of our said Court at 
office in Danbury the 8rd Monday of June, 180:i. 

68-6w    adv$« JOEL F.aHlII.. C. C. C. 

North 
Court 

iSXEu££2*+**<& receipt   for it  to th 
IZ.  " ",,r,.,aSter of the District, who will endorse 

the  assessor a   estimate Post Quartermaster of' 
a. roDV of the receipt  up"U 

jay™—™.!.' •^£SiS.?i.,?^™, 
0t

'    Assistant  Quartermaster Gen'l in charge. 
I would also state that mforn.ation   ha,   rescued 

jhis office, that some of the farmers are   selling 

Fuud Your Treasury Notes.—The 
office for lunding Treasury Notes at this place, 

is still open and ready to issue certificates for all 
Treasury Notes deposited lor the purpose of funding. 

Seven per cent, coupon bon.ds or registered stock. 
at the pleasure of the holder, will be* issued in ex- 
Change for Treasmy Notes of all dates before tbe 6th 
ot April, 1803, until the 1st day of August, 1HC8, 
and on that day. 

Six per cent, bonds or registered stock, at the 
pleasure of Uie holder, will be issued iu exchange 
for all Treasury Notes, issued on or after the 'ith of 
April, 1868, for one year after tbe 1st day of the 
month on which said Notes are issued. 

After the 1st of August next, "Treasury Notes 
which bear date before the 1st of fWcember, 1862, 
cannot be funded in  any kind of stocks. 

Treasury Notes bearing date between the 1st of 
December IH'iJ. and Dth of April 1863, are funda- 
ble only in 4 per cent, stocks after the 1st of August 
1868. 

Seven per cent, bonds are the Lett investment, that 
can now be made any where. Many persons have 
regretted, that they let the opportunity slip of get- 
ting H per cent, bonds. 

Remember that the chance of getting seven, lasts 
only till the 1st day of August  next. 

All -urns received from a hundred dollars upwards 
in even hundreds. 

-RALPH GORRELL, Drpot.tary. 
49-l2w Greensboro',  N   C. 

New Trl-WeeUly Stage Line.—The 
subscriber would announce to the traveling 

public that on and after the first day ol July next 
he will commence running a triweekly lite of 
stages from Greensboro' to Madison, leaving Greens, 
borough on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at the same hour. 

No pains will be spared to render comfortable 
those who may patroni/e this line* 

:,:.-t f •! • >'■ BROU 

Notice.—Tho-.  who base purchased  my Flori- 
da IJalm are requested to return to me the empty 

v.als, for which I will pay ten   cents   each.  During 
my absence from town, the vials will be received at 
the I'iist office.     My room is over the     I'ost office- 

;,<i-;;w O-  »•  LIVINGSTON 

Found.—At Company Shop-, a pair of Gold 
framed Spectacle* which the owner ean have 

bv describing them, and paying lor this adverti«e- 
men,. JOHN D. BCHECK, 

Gibsonville, Guilford county, N. C. f.5-8w 

A Card.—ThoSS indebted te me either for sub- 
scription to the Patriot Up to the 1st of May, 

or for job work and adviimng, are requested to 
call at the first door north ot the Post "itrlce. and 
make settlements at their earliest eonveaieaoe, as I 
am very anxious to balance my hooks. [ shell ex- 
pect interest on all ac.onts that arc no) promptly 
paid. In my a1 ten e, Mr. 8. '•. Themes will attend 
to making settlements for me. 

65_tf M. B. SHERWOOD. 

Recipe  for Shoe-BlacUlng.-W» are 
agents of l>. vf. Edwardi for   the   sab: of tbe 

recipe by which bis shoe   blacking is  made      The 
i tkiag made by this recipe ii werreated, and the 

eost Of Materials sufficient te   make 100   boxes will 
n  t cost exceeding 60 cents.     Price of  recipe ONE 
DOLLAR. Enclose a stamp forpre-paying pontage. 

5-!_t, J.  •.   F. CARRE! 1   ■• CO. 

A Hatter  Wanted.—The undersignel will 
peythehifhest cash  prices  for a number oue 

BeturorerCo.-eript.fe. ^^^ 

^,,_,f Thomasville, N. C. 

tarfl Wauled. —"e wish to purchase  aoy 
■oantity of Purs, fof which wn will pay 0 cents 
for Rabbit: f .r Coon, Fox and Mu-k- 

essary arrangement, caa^n.^  R    ^ 

:_ow -     Capt. * A. Q. M. 

1 .^ xtract or Logwood.-2*0 
A  of Logwood for sale by 

lbs   Extract 

00-y 

A. A. WILXARD, 
Greensboro', N. C. 

I< 
each 
rat; and 4') cents each for Mink. 

II n J. * F. GARRKI I- 

—:;<Mi Uox»» Mannfec:un I   I .'<aceo 
large portion old, for sale by 

£ J.  *  F.  OAKRt    I. 

IIIIC*    of   a    ■"f^.&jj*' 
O    manu:aj-.ured and sold by 

21-tl 
Hillsborough, N.C. 

\|ule   lor Sale.—<>ne  very  large 

perfectly sound.    *W*[ ^ WILIVABD, 

56-tf 
Greensborough, N. C 

- - .>!' " 

,^t 
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From tho Spirit of the Age. 

3 THIS A TIME TO DANCEIf 
- the plain, 

ore sounds of pain.; 

wearv, and instead of lessoning 
increase  it every day. At   each 

den, 

The breath of evening .weep, mo P»'--. 
TA„d shed. it. perfume in the de I 

D . „„ it« wines are sounds of pain_; 
BaS.d tonelthit drown tn. echo;, swell, 

And yet we hear a mirthfull call, 
with beaming glance; 

us halls:— 
Fair pleasure smiles 

Gay music sounds in joyo-- 
«JB!   GO»!   I* THIS A tlW TO DAKCF. . 

Tbe Confederacy, from centre tocircum- 

ference, is shaken by a wail of grief wrung 
Som heart« ou Potomac's shore and cenoe 

they find tho task heavier than it 

bar- 
trial 

was be- 
in   the 

fore 

vain hope t'fV^^Tbus^heTpo'on adding 
able accoo.pl.sh . - ™"8 £e\,* heavy to 
to their burden  Ulhtgro^; 
be borne,   and tben 

Confederate Taxes. 
.„,T r   ATTB-VIJ AT GREENSBOROUGH, ON    ^AVvc 

i #*$&&^-*m&?u" -- 

unrepented Of   Banker3> 

'alThe Rio Grande. J^^iX 
ing simoon, nwef.pn. from side I 

onco   sunny South; a 

P.°       7f ,&    rhen, is this   atimo to 
ltone^U.ou- midni^ht orgies? u.thli 

for woman to   be   in   thro  halls of 

despair 

5%-U with their s^*£-;^ 
tbey Be 4°?*.? .ul L,\  .S*nd saw him 

tho pile, 

Sfff for tbe purpose  of man. 
ceivingthe ta«l duejftff/e T^X 

50 

Bo,-*-*".' 50 

they 
son, a 'd behold the end 

sawea*-* 
move 

whom thou  ^jg^meX^U^ «ar beyond his 
boughs-^ «.f^s0     Hi8 feeblo limbs tottcr- 

jtver their burden; tho poor romains  of 
flood" tide oXftsf his strength were fast ebbing   away; the 

aurjjwf and tho   darkn.Bs ofdehth waugathc ring around him; 
and alter a convulsive and impotent at- 
tempt to lift tho pile, he fell down and ex- 

pired. ._   

FROM BERMUPA—MR. VALT.ANDIOHAM — 
Tho Confederate steamer Lady Davis, ar- 
rived at St. Georges on the 22d, from Wil- 
mington, N. C. She is reported to belong 
to tbe CorJederato Government, and 
brought important despatches from there 
to the British-Consul. Mr. Vallandigbam 
was a passenger. Tbe Royal " Gazette " 
says he is on the way to Canada, there to 

await coming events. 

dark 

mirth ? 
A soldier writing from camp, 6ays: 

" There was a • fandango* at this place last 
night; the officers of our regiment attend- 
ed. The Colonel and his satettit.es made 
tbemselveffconspicuous in tho dance. Wine 
was freely imbibed, consequently,' they 
were not 'stirring' until a late hoar this 
morning. There wtro a number of ladies 
present ani seemed to appreciate tho at- 
tentions t-hown them by the officers. I 
cannot see how ladies can mingle in a crowd 
of unprincipled officers, and expect to 
come out uncontaminated. It is not enough 
that our young men go in the army and 
lose their moral standing; but our women 
whoshould make homo counteract the poi- 
sonous influenco of tho war malar/a, are 
inclined to lower tho standard of female 
morality—to say nothing of religion.— 
There aro noble exceptions to the above, 
ladies who maintain their purity with un- 
bending firmness—yet tho majority are 
disposed to waive their usual modesty. 
This is a lamentable fact—but nevertheless 
true."' And is tho death-knell of female 
modesty and purity, Bounding! It is sad 
to know the contaminating influence of war 
is felt in camp; but if it has reached the 
sanctity of home—if our women are be- 
coming dissipated, then, have we cause for [ 
sorrow:  well may we weep in  tho bitter-   *2 Iearn„that ,hc Rev   Jamc3  H-  McNeill, 
ness of anguish ! Major of the 63d  (cavalry) regiment, was 

All of our women have not lost their 
" dignity and purity," nor are all our offi- 
cers unprincipled.    Yet what good can be 

50 
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40 

100 
200 

50 
50 

100 

200 
60 
50 

200 
50 

Per cent, of 
Gross sales 
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FAILURE OF INDIANA TO FAY INTEREST ON 

ITS DEBT.—Tho'Statc of Indiana has made 
default in the payment of interest on its 
debt, due on the 1st of July. 1863. This is 
the first instance of defauit since its com- 
promise with its crcditois, sixteen years 
ago. M  t   ^  

GREAT FIRE IN ATLANTA.—On tho night 
of the 29th a destructive lire broke out in 
Norcross' building, at the corner of White- 
hall and Marietta streets, Atlanta, Ga. The 
Confederacy publishes a list of the princi- 
pal sufferers, whoso losses amount to over 
#235,000, and adds: 

"Besides tnese, perhaps the principal 

sufferers, there was a large number of other 
persons who lost smaller sums." 

WOUNDED.—Our readers will bo pained 

Billiard tables, each, 
Bowling alleys, each, 
Brewers, 
Brokers, 
Butchers, 
Cattle brokers, 
Circus—10 per show & 
Commercial, brokers, or 
commission merchants, 
Confectioners, 
Dentists. 
Distillers [see below], 
Doctors, '• 
Eating houses or hotels— 

rent 10,000, 500 
rent 5,000 to 10,000   300 
rent 2,500 to 5,000,     200 
rent 1,000 to 2,500,      100 

■†rent 1.000 30 
Iaus s.tme. 

Jugglers; 50 
Lawyers, 50 
Liquor dealers, retail      100 

«' wholesale,      200 
Livery stables, 50 
Merchants, retail, 50 

"       wholesale        200 
Pawnbrokers, 200 
Peddlers, retail, 50 

"        wholesale,       100 
Photographers, 50 
Physicians, 50 
Surgeons, 50 
Theatres, 600 
Tobacconists, 60 

2J 

1 

24 

2i 
2J 

20 

1 
5 

M 
2* 

2* 
2i 

5 
34 

said of women who in tho midst of all tho 
sorrows surrounding them, can plunge 
into dissipation, for what else can we call 
'.hose " wine-dricking" parties. Ladies (?) 
who join in a drunken dance, are certainly 
dissipated. 

Is thia a timo to dance—a time for gaiety 
and mirth; when from scores of battlo 
fields is heard tho shrieks and groans of 
tho dying warrior. Heartless must be the 
creature who can mingle in scenes of mirth 
wh^lo the land is red with human gore, and 
the hills aro strewn with tho bleaching 
bones of loved ones—while our armies are 
contending with a fiond-like too- aatf tho 

► frighted ghosts of Chancollorsviilo, of 
Vicksburg and Calpsper are rising from 
their gory bed—disturbed'by the sounds of 
hilarity, they cry in unearthly tones—"Is 
inis a'time to dance?"' 

Look forth upon tho battle-fields, think 
of tho dead Begin with the heroic Wy- 
au, enumerate those who have fallen j-— 

count them one by one—let imagination 
have her sway, let them all lie a mutilated 
mass before you; call to each spirit, ask 
them   if thiSJS   a fitting time   for   mirth? 

wounded in the fight at MidcHoburg, Va., 
a few days since A letter has been re- 
ceived hero from the chaplain of tho regi- 
ment, the Rev. Mr. Pratt, that, in loading 
a charge upon tho eaemy at the head of a 
portion of his regiment, Major McNeill re- 
ceived a ball in tho thigh, inflicting a severe 
and painful though not dangerous wound. 
Tho prayers of many will be united with 
ours that he may speedily recover and re- 
sume his patriotic duties in the field, or 
whcreverGod in lli^providetico shall direct 
him.—N. C. Presbyterian. "■ 

An obituary notice,   mailed   at Wilsons   Store, 
cannc', ha published unless the   writer   furnishes us 
wish his proper name.     When we publish the death, 

of any one;   wc must invariably   have the name of 
some responsible person .is authority    for so doing. 

DIED, 
While many of our Liave and belOTed soldiers 

who have fallen in I lie great struggles for their 
country, have been honored with the grateful thanks 
of their surviving friends; yet there is a debt justly 
due^.lOHN II. FRAZIER, who fell in the late battlo 
at Eredericksburg. This noble youth, having arrived 
at the age of 18 a few months before the battle, 
and when called, though afflicted with rheumatism 
to lameness, cheerfully responded and went to his 
country's service. He joined Co. E, 22d regiment, 
N. C. Troops.     From his  short stay  with his  com- 

Distillers of fruit for 90 days or less pay $60 spe- 
cific tas, and 50 cents per gallon on the first 10 gal- 
lons, and $2 per gallon on all over that number. 

The amount ol sales from the 24th of April last 
to the 30*1. Juno, 18*53, inclusive, will be required to 
be listed, and tbe tax paid on the same. 

Also, all profits made by any person, partnership 
or corporation during tbe year 1862, by the pur- 
chase within tho Confederate States and sale, dur- 
ing the said year, of any flour, corn, bacon, pork, 
oats, hay, rice, salt, iron, or the manufactures of 
iron, sugar, molasses made of case, butter, woolen 
cloths, shoes,"boots, blankets and cotton cloths: 
Provided, That the tax imposed by this section 
shall not apply to purchases and sales made in the 
due course of Ihe regular retail business, and shall 
not continue beyond the present year. 

The Law imposes a double tax on all persons as 
above enumerated, failing to appear and . comply 
with the abov6 notice, und it is imperative on the 
Collector to Enforce the law. 

W. W. YOUNG, 
67-2w      Cmfetlerate Tax Receiver for  GuilJ'ord. 

Officer C. S. Ord., Works, 
Salisbury, N. C. June 24, 1863. 

Paper.—This article is being manufactured 
largely at various points in the Confederacy 

but the scarcity of rags bids lair to interfere seriously 
with the manufacture. 

hi the manufacture of Cartridge paper used in 
the fabrication of ammunition, raw cotton can be 
used if a certain proportion of hemp be mixed with 
it. 

I am authorized by the Ordnance Department to 
purchase material for the purpose, and I take this 
method ol appealing to the people to assist me in 
collecting old rags, bagging, waste cordage &c, or 
any kind of old hemp. 

A good price will be paid for the above material 
varying from 10 to 2.3 cents per pound according to 
condition, locality ttc. 

I will also pay 40 cents per pound for old scrap 
lead delivered at the works. 

A. O.   BBBNIZER, 
56-tt' Capt. Artillery. 

guitar 
;   *^J   trected at his 

,* - „     i •  *•   . ,, .,      ,       i - I i        . -i ~-      --~ >    -..•  .      OIK,     niui .us   turn- 
Co    10   Lexington—fail   up    that   sleeping | rades in the army,  there can be  but  little said  of 
hero—cull to those who have more recently 
died—ask them : " Is this a timo to dance?" 
In sad strains their reply would goat forth: 

•'Go.lace the fearful form of death, 
And trembling meet his chilling glance 
And then for once with truthful breath, 
Answer:  ,;Is this a time to dance ?" 

Dancing n a charnel houso! Dancing 
with the wail of dying loved one? s»ound- 
inpf in tho ear! DanCing while spectre- 
forms float around,    iilop !  do you not hear 

Cane    Mill.—The   subscriber has 
plantation, (late Dr. John L. 

Coles') one mile north of Greensborough, on the 
MartinsviUe road, a first class IRON MILL AND 
HOILKlt, for making syrup of first quality. Per- 
sons desirous of having Iheir crops manufactured 

j will apply soon. 
57-3m A. II. VANBOKKBLIN. 

Htac   Fall   Session   or Miss   Rose'a 
SCHOOL will commence August 4th. Terms 

$12.00 and $15.00. 

■collars   Reward. 
ue     llundwardofONE   HUNDRED DOL- 
I will rkr   'hieves, that have been  visiting me 

alK two-Hlomlft.     About the middle of May. 
agent of tbe devil stole 42 gallons of whiskey, 

and fifty dollars in cash from, my store,  and on   the 

w 

night of the 10th of May, some one stole a hoise-nnd 
bridle from my stable, riding the horse away, well 
nigh all night, and after trying to put out his eyes, 
tnrned him looee. Tlie'liorsa came home minus a 
bridle, with Mr. D. Marsh's cow-bell on. On the 
night of the 23rd of June they visited my barn, topk 
my cutting knife, .two four-prong forks, two pair 
traces, stay and breast-chains, belonging to my 
wagon, and also the wagon hammer and two good 
wagon-covers ; one ox-yoke, a large cypress bucket, 
and various other articles. I will pay the above 
reward for evidence to convict the thieves in every 
instance, or 1 will pay FIFTY DOLLARS for the 
evidence in the last name. case. 

B. N. SMITH, 
56-tf Centre, N. C. 

OOl Cardlnfr.—The undersigned having 
bought William Hutson's WOOL CARDING 

ESTABLISHMENT, on the waters of Stinking Quar- 
ter, 17 miles east of Greensboro', 10 miles west of 
Snow Camp, and 8 miles south of Holt's Factory, 
and having put the cards in good order he is now 
ready to CARD WOOL. Those bringing wool to the 
machine mill be required to have it washed clean 
and well pteked, so as to be clear of burs a>nd other 
trash, and put one lb of lard to every 10 lbs of wool, 
and one sheet to every 25 Ihs. 

Terms for carding:—White, 15 cents per lb.; for 
mixed, 20 cents per lb. 

J. L. PUGH, 
Patterson's Store Alamancc county, N C. 

Tbe History of North Carolina. 
Published in 1851 by the undersigned, in its 

preface conceded that it contained omissions una- 
voidable and many imperfections. A second edi- 
tion was than promised, which would remedy these 
defects. This is now called for. He will be grate- 
ful to any one who will point out any errors in the 
dates, names or facts in the various counties of the 
State; and any biographical sketch of those.who 
have done service in the field or State. 

Letters may be sent to me, care of Hon. D. L. 
Swain.        • JOHN II. WHEELER. 

Chapel Hill. N. C, Jue 4th, 1863.       .      ' 56-tf 

Wool Carding.—The undersigned would 
respectfully announce to the public that ther 

are now CARDING WOOL at their old stand on 
Haw River, 7 miles north of Gibsonville Station, 
and having put their cards in good order, they are 
prepared to make the best quality of rolls. Those 
bringing wool to be carded, are required to wash it 
clean, and have it free froio trash and burs, putting 
lib of lard to every 10 lbs of wool, and one sheet to 
every 25 lbs. Our prices for carding are 15 cents 
per lb for white, and 20 cents for mixed, or if tolled, 
I lb »u 15- J. L. PUGH, 
„ , A. F. LAMBETH, 
Morton s Store, Alamance county, N. C- 

Notice of Removal: 
DAVID WELSH, 

PRACTICAL WATCM-iiAKEli 
AND TiYl'AlRER, of TWENTY-SEVEN TEARS' 
EXPERIENCE, South-east corner of Public Square, 
at the sign of the LARGE WATCH. Greensboroagh, 
tfyC:; Thankful for the very liberal patronage re- 
ceived at his former stand, has removed to the more 
central location on public square where ho will bo 
nappy fo wait on all of his former patrons and as 
many new ones as may please to patronize him. A 
splendid stock of all kinds of material on hand, such 
as jewels, hands, mainsprings, watch glasses, guards 
and keys. All work warranted 12 months. 

jan^O » 84-±y_ 

of the 
recovery of twenty-one 
valae.    Each   box   was 

£ KrtA REWARD.—For the arrest 
U>9)\J\J thief and 

HfSSIfssfsna&Bft.* 
LNKOLLMKNT OF CONKrAi'V'

CH
. 

C. la, 

order  No   B,  &„,/ 
Malleti, Cou.rn.nd.nt "of ConZm, '/ ^   Pc:« 
Commanding Officer, of th,S"  ':',    ' 

ces all men between 18 and ft 
ding those "previously exempt/d"" 
charged from service* from .„,'<•,      "" 

80thRrgi»eBt,N.c. Mintiafai 
son county, July liih. 

boxes of   Tobacoo or 
ilu 
its 

branded in bluelc.ters, " W. V. Flippen, the Pride 
of t'ie west, Danville, Va.,"' and was loaded by 

.us on the 27th of September, 18f>2, to a man calling 
himself J. -F. King, to be delivered to J. &. F. Garrett, 
Greensboro', N. C. This man had a two horse wagon 
driven by a negro, and a one horse wagon drawn by 
a very large gray mare. 

The man was about 45 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 
inches high, weight 165 to 1-75 pounds. We think 
his hair was slightly gray, and his complexion 
dark. He said he had been loaded with flour and 
bacon, which he had sold some C or 8 miles back on 
tho road in North Carolina. 

This man professed to be from Guilford county, 
where he said he had lived for about six years. 

Any information that may lead to the discovery 
of the tobacco will be most thankfully received and 
the above reward promptly paid. 

CHAMBERS & PATRICK, 
. "3-tf     Danville, Va. 

his military capacities, but having been acquainted 
■with h:-.. ever since his early school . ov days, can 
cheerfully add, that he was ono among  ihe first of P   . 
his classmates.     His  well  studied  recitations,   his Fiismnus AMEXAL AJU. WT, 

natural   and beautiful manner of declaim.! ion, (in   -»-»..„...„,      nit. .Juy 4th   1863 
one instance, WOK. a pv,i,e at school ai tbe expense | PRW"I,

1 
W'U b,c re™d >WM %* *■* u«y 

JL      ol August  for  furnishing to the Confederate 

T 

p:,i.'.e ai scnooi ai tr.e expen 
of more than r. do/en competitors,) his sound reas- 
oning in composition, hU kindness nnd nfl'eetion to 
his sohool-males, his special respects to his teach- 
ers., and his perfect obedience to his parents, are 
noble traits in his character, that.won the affections, 
of all who knew him: and whilst we mingle our 
sighs with the tears oi his bereaved parents, whose 

, dutiful son is now passed from them and i= no lon»er 
^V ??Med_^e*d?aiJ*n« fr0B° thc,g™,TC I t? comfort .hem here on earth,,t fc"u^ant.oknow 
and   askin<; you to 

"  i 
cease tnat his letters show strong indications of his love 

for Ihe God who . mr.de him, and amid our grief 
comes the pleasant hope that he was snatched from 
a field of strife, borne on wings of peace to a haven 
of rest. 

Old Guilford was his nr«tive home, 
The place he lovod so well, 

Amid her streams and vales alone 
He leit his friends to dwell. 

Let Virginia sing of JacKson and Leo, 
Let all the other Mates in praise of their Generals 

join the strain, 
But what more have they done than lie, 

Who has lost his life for his country's gain. 
[Coir. 

for awhile this 
' mad mirth.' Oh ! God ! and have wc BO 

iar forgotten Thee and Thy precepts, that 
we can dance whilo the gore of tho dear 
departed is flowing under our feet; join in 
ull the pleasures of earth, and dai:ce over 
the ijraves of the dead .' 

Turn from the scenes of mirth and bow 
before God in humblo prayer. liemember 
"God is not mocked, whatsoever a man 
sowoth that shall he also reap .'" 

"Oh .' Sisters who hr.ve brothers deal, 
Exposed to every battle's chance : 
Brings dark remorse no form of fear, 
To fright you ;rom the heartless dance?" 

Fair Bluff, N. C. ERATO. 

RETALIATION.—It was announced some 
time ago that two Federal captatns in tho 
Libby prison woro to bo selected for exe- 
cution in retaliation for the shooting of.2 
Confederate officers in Kentucky by 13urn- 
eido's order. The drawing took place yes- 
terday, in pursuance of an order to that 
effect from General Winder. The seventy- 
five captains in the prison were ranged in 
a hollow square, in the centre of which was 
plaeod a table, with a box containing tho 

namo of each. A Yankee chaplain was 
requested to draw, and he complied with 
some reluctance. Tho two first names 
drawn were tho ones solectod. They wero 
Capt, Henry W. Sawyer, of tho   1st New 
Jersey cavalry, and Capt. John  Flynn, of j cu-rt' comm^cing qn Friday before the filth Sunday 
the   51st   Indiana   regiment.      When   the ' oirAuSust nest. I solicit ministerial aid 
-captains wore first ordered to proceed to a 
tower room, they were in high glee, think. 
ing, doubtless, that they were to bo s 

B©- HAVING -AODED   CONSIDERABLY   TO 

our facilities for job printing, and having in onr 
office only experienced, competent journeyman 
pi-inters, we are better prepared than ever to exe- 

cute job printing in anj style that may be desired. 
We shall endeavor to keep on hand good paper, and 
other stock, and will guarantee as good work as can 
be done in the Soul hern Confederacy. Prices in 
accordance with the limes. 

V&- WE WISH TO BUY, IN ANY QUANTITY, 

clean Cotton rags, for which we will pay 8 cents per 

pound tor mixedcolois, and 10 cents for clean 
white. Those who have rags for sale, will 
bring them to the Patriot office. 

please 

RELIGIOUS.NOTICE.—A Protracted Meet. 
ing will be held at Pleasant   Grove,    Davidson cir- 

 aent off 
by the flag of truce which goes to-day ; bat 
their joy received an instantaneous check 
when they heard tho order of Gen. Winder 
road Tho twodoomed men will be placed 
in solitary confinement. The day cf exe- 
cution has not yet been fixed. 

[Richmond Whig. 

,«JHP?'*TK PosTP7.ED—A hermit was 
conducted by an angel into a wood, where 
he saw an oid man cutting down bou»h8 -0 

make a burdi n. When it was large, he tied 
« up, and attempted to lift it on his^shoulders 
and carry it away, but finding it vory 
heavy, he laid it down again, cut morc"wood 
and beaped-it on, and then tried again 
carry   ,t   off.      This   he 

times, always adding 
ajter   trying in   v 

ground.    In   the 

it 
sroi 

to 
repeated several 

something to the load, 

JAMES DEAN'S, Supt. 

THE CEDAB F.^LS BOBBIN COMPANY, AEE 
now prepared to furnish at short notice, all kinds of 
BOBBINS, SPOOLS and QUILLS, *c, suitable for 
Woolen and Cotton Mills. 

r   ,     „ „    „  „ J- M. ODELL, Agent. 
_Cedar Falls, N. C, ,'uneO,  ISO:!. 

Sugar! 
SUGAR!! 

I have just received a large lot of SUGAR, of fine 
grades, which 1 offer for sale, wholesale or retail at 
prices to suit the times. 

89-tf .        _       W.   D. TROTTER. 

j\'l M,?."v^   Salf.-I have i.>r"*ttle"a~pa7r"of 
StoJ*?* ni'-VEAK 0LU MUJSBS- Apply omy and secure a bargain. 

W.  S. CLARK. 
near Greeusbovpugh. 

old   Copper or 
J. &   F.   GARRETT. 

SI-If 

•Stales at Fayetteville Arsenal and Armory? 
FIFTY THOUSAND WALNUT RIFLE STOCKS. 
Pull specifications, as to size, shape, and ijualify of 
wood, when to be cut and«ielivered, also the nature 
of inspection   will   be  forwarded on application to 

Major F. L.  CHILDS, 
;"'"-3w . Commanding Officer. 

Iincolntou Fciuale Seminary, 
A LINCOLNTON, N. C. 

The Fall Session, 1863, will begin on Monday, July 
13th, and continue twenty weeks. 

KATES   I'tli   SESSION. 
Board, including washing and fuel, at $7.00 

a week,  $140.00 
Regular Tuition,  from $ 10.00 to  25.00 
Piano lieesons, 20.00 
Use   of  Tiano ~~~~.m.~. 2*50 
"each,    10.00 

TEUMS.—One hundred and fifty dollars in ad- 
vance : the remainder at the close of the session. 
No deduction for absence except in cases of serious 
illness. Pupilj furnish their own candles, towels, 
and toilet soap. 

For further information, address 
53-8* 3. LANDER. Principal. 

^tiiiy Cow.—Strayed from my premises, at 
O Young's Mills in Guilford county, on Saturday 
the Iliih instant a red and white spotted COW, 
marked with three or four niches in left ear, and 
perhaps a mark in the right ear. I am inclined to 
think the cow is in the neighborhood of Greensboro', 
or Friendship. Any one lurnishing me with infor- 
mation so that I can recover said cow, will be liberally 
rewarded for their trouble. 

:r,4-'f ^M.??1' ANDREW. 
Office or the W. C. Rail  Road < o. 

Company Shops, June 10th, 1803. 
The Fourteenth Annual Meeting  of the Stockhol- 

ders of this company will be held in Greensboro' on 
Thursday, the &ih day of July next  at    11  o'clock 
a. m. 

Stockholders who do not. expect to attend this 
meeting are requested to send their Proxies: they 
will b- supplied with ihe blank farms on application 
at the office or to any Station Agents. 

JOHN H. BRYANT, Secretary. 
J"nl8 o4-td 

Salt, Salt!—The subscriber is daily receiving 
supplies of a good article of Sound SALT, 

which he offers for sale at lowest market rates, 
deis accompanied with the 
prompt attention. 
_ tw2g     '  •   17-1 y 

i i leeuNhoro' Mutual Insurance Co-. 

PAYS ALL, LOSSES PROMPTLY ! 
DIRECTORS: 

John A. Mebane, Cyrus P. Mendenhall, David P. 
Weir, James M. Garrett, T. M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David McKnight, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay, R. M. Sloan, C. G. Yates, R. Sterling, 
Wm. Barnnger, Greensborough; Alexander Miller, 
Newbern; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wadesboro'; Yf. A. 
Wright, Wilmington; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; E. F. Watson, Watsonville; A. J. York", 
Concord ; B. Craven, -Trinity Collegfe. 

OFFICERS: 
N.   H.   D. WILSON,... President. 
SKT";  

LI
«

U
SAY, .Vice President. 

JOHN A.   OILMER, Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS Sec, and Treas. 
N. 11. D. WILSON,) 
9" ?:  y.A'rKS> [ Executive  Committee. 
J. M. GARRETT,   J 

B@°" All communications   on   business  of   the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS,  Secretary, 
s6~7 Greensborough. 

I  aliiHbio Land for  Sale.—I desire to 
? sell my plantation, sitnated two miles east of 

McLeansville station, and fen miles east of Greens- 
boro. The tract contains about 283 acres. The 
land is well suited to the production of corn, wheat, 
oaU, and tobacco, and in a good state of improve- 
ment. About one third of Ihe tract is cleared and 
under good fences, and fenced oft" in five separate 
parts, and the balance in the native forest. A very 
large and splendid meadow in a hist rate condition. 
In addition to a comfortable dwelling and all neces- 
sary out houses, there are two other good houses 
lhat could easily be moved. A small, select orchard; 
the tract is well watered. 
. I will sell the stock and   crop, if   bought by   the 

middle of May next, and give immediate possession. 
For any further information in reference to the 

place, apply to C. A. Boon, Greensboro' or E. L. 
Smith, Gibson*ille, Guilford county, 

1 wish it distinctly understood lhat I will take 
Confederate money for this plantation, and will sell 
on reasonable terms. GEORGE ROE. 

3*-tf _^ C. A. BOON, Agent. 

at Manufactory in Greensboro', 
N. C.—We are now manufacturing all of the 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT—such 
as Otto, Miibkrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS of all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill- 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Rabbit, for which wc will pay CASH, or exchange 
hals on fair terms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of tho dye-Btofia used 
in the colouring. J. ft p. (JABRBTT. 

jnlg ] 81-tf 
t- HI;I:\SHORO' MUTUAL LIFE KX- 

1    SURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public 

which few possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, and prompt .n the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposite capital kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of (57 ^f cent, at the last annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
er on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

North Carolina,  Kockingham Co. 
Court of Pleas  and   Quarter  Sessions, Mav 

Term, 1863. .     . 
Rufus J. French adm'r of George Wright deceased, 

*  . vs. 
William Wright and others. 

PETITION TO SELL LAND. 
It appearing tc the Court that the defendants, Wil- 
liam Wright, Henry Wright, Robertson Wright and 
William Blair and wife Louiza, reside beyond the 
limits of this State; It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that publication be mado in the GreenBborouj;li 
Patriot for six weeks, for the saitlnonresident de- 
fendant to appear at the next term of this Court, to 
be held for the couuly of Buckingham, at the-Court 
Houso in Wentworth, on the fourth Monday in 
August next, then and there lo answer thia Petition, 
or Judgment pro contesso will be taken, and the 
cause heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, William M. Ellington, clerk of our said 
Court, at office in Wentworth, the fourth Mondav in 
May, 1803- ' , 
_54-6w ady*8 W. ML ELLINGTON, C. C. C. 

Volunteers' Wanted I—As will be"seen 
from the following, I am authorized and com- 

missioned hy the Adjutant General of Hie Stale to 
raise a company to serve for six months under the 
requisition of the President: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,  N. C. 
ADJUTANT GENERALS Onion, 

  Raleigh, Juno 22, IVWi. 
W. H. FAUCETT, Jun., of Guilford, is author- 

ized to raise a company fo serve for six months un 
der the requisition of the President. Each company 
will consist of Seventy-five men. The privatos will 
elect their company officers, who will be commis- 
sioned at And from the time the muster roll is filed 
in this office. Ccmpany officers will elect field 
officeis. DANE. G. FOWLS, 

Adjutant  General. 
Persons who want to escape tho draft, which must 

be made if the seven thousand laen be not raised by 
tho 17th of July, should volunteer at- once. 

1 may be seen at all times at the   store of J. J4 F. 
Garrett, in Greesborough. 

&!»-'f W.  H.  FAUCF.TT. 

embrv 
£*nofag«,  inc, 

i  oataiUd,  or o , 

vlad.3;l0ro._ _u 

MstRegt., N. Ci Mllii 

county, July 7ll. and 8th Wad«Hro 
■ Regt., N.  c.   Militia    at    vr 

county, July H.h and  10th Alber"»-le,   \ 
62d feegt., N. C.   Militi., at 

county, July 13th and 14th 
•Til. Kegt., N. <J. Militia 

Ao NO 

Troy, 

C0UU,
;>\.Jul-v M*t 17th7i«'d*J8,La:' 40tl 

county ̂ aaft- p**-.chau 
eOthBejrt., N. <.". Militi 

ounly, July 2"_M, 23rd and2lth 
• 13d Regt, N.c. Militia,   at Y 

ounty, July 27th and jfeih. 

ntjoaicry 

tthia 

Chuhaa 

R», 

Boa 

t Lexingt. „, Dav 

(ton, K. 

■■•t 1'itisbor. 

too 

H' 

Or- 
money will    receive 

A. E. HALL. 

55-tf 

\T*?««.—Wewj'll pay Cash for 
■A-^    Brass. 

may 28 

Jalt 

5i-tf 

••in \o raise it frcm tho 

meantime the hermit, 
astonished at the old man's folly, desired 
the ange   to explain what this -eant 

" \ ou behold," said he. -in  this foolish    (xra.,n Saclw.-Grain 
old man, an exact   representation of   tho^o 
who, being made sensible of the  burd 

Sail! 1—600 Sacks Salt thoroughly dry, 
nadoin October last for sola by 

HI ATT & ST ANTON, 
Qroensboroarh. 

l«'n  of 

pacily 
f.O-y 

»y 
Sacks. '_'    bushels   ci 

A.  A.   V.'ILLARD, 
Groensl oro\ N- C. 

their siLs, resolve to repent, but soon grow" KL^K
WPEm*s' 0n K«»a paper, for sale 

°     "I**    at ihe Patnot c.Sice. 

BlackKni!thin?.-The undersigned would 
respectlully inform the public lhat in connec- 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro 
ne is carrying on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
in all its various branches, and would be pleased to 
serve all who may favor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATE PRICES. 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

. 80-*1 JOHN LEDFORD. 

JOHX LEDFORD, COACH AND" BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on" hand, Rockaways 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles' 
and prices. Orders will ba promptly filled ; repairs 
done at short notice : and all work warranted for 12 
month?.on fair usage. 

Having  been   constantly   engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business,  I flatter  my- 
self, lhat I shall be able to   please, both in   prices 
and quality.     Call  and   examine    for    yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M  B 
Arnitield. og tf 

S"V"'ifute  'Vanted.—ForTrelialle man, 
yj  60 years old a liberal price will   be paid, either 
in Treasury Notes or silver. Apply at this office. 

ma?-8       - Gl-tf 

TObacro!—We have on hand several hundred 
boxes of Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO 

AND SEGARS ready for sale at our Factory in 
Greensborough. This is offered by first hands—no 
commissions, no storage, no ttealage, or oilier losses 
to be made up. We offer great inducements to those 
wanting large lots. Old issues of Confederate Money 
preferred. 

MENDENHALL, JONES & GARDNER 
jun25 55-4w 

Auction and Commission B-IIMI- 
ne.xs in Greensboro.—Wc will give our 

STRICTEST ATTENTION to the above business, 
looking alter the interest .of those having property 
in this part of North Carolina. Ilireing and selling 
Negroes, or any other species of property, produce 
or goods. Office and ware house, Greensboro", N. C. 
Best of references given. 

J. & F. GARRETT & Co. * 
W.  E.  EDWARDS, Auctioneer. 

Fajeftoiiie Arsenal and Armory, 
June 25th, 1863. 

WANTED, 
10 Good Black Smiths. 
10 Good Machinists. 

Steady employment and good wages will he given. 
Apply to Maj" F. L. CHILDS, 

50-Gw Commanding Offioer. 

FOR   SALE, 
SHARES OF IRON COMPANY STOCK 
The Magnetic Iron Company will sell 100 

Shares of its Capital Stock, of flOu each, and when 
paid in full, certificates will be issued in due form, 
conditioned to pay the holder and owner thereof, .ju 
pounds ol iron in ihe months of September and 
March, annually, making 100 pounds per annum as 
a dividend on each share, and no farther payment 
or assessment will hereafter be required, nur liabili- 
ty incurred Or debt contracted agalnsl said slock. 
This Company has a clear title to about 440 acres of 
good land in 2 tracts of about 220 .".CITS each, one 
of which is near Friendship, in Guill'ord county, on 
which a forge with 4 furuuees is nearly complete, 
will, a steam engine and saw mill in operation, at at 
to the vein and deposits of iron ore, which are lich 
and abundant, with rights lo mine and take the ore 
on several plantations for 4 or 5 miles north-east 
and south-west of the forge. This ore is firsl class 
for making good wrought iron,—about lOu tons hav* 
been raised, and the prospect for an inexhaustible 
supply is certain. The other tract embraces water- 
power abundant for Rolling Mills and iiianuiactur- 
ing purposes. The charter is granted tor >;o years 
and its provisions are adapted fully to the wants of 
its shareholders. 

Application made to me at Greensboro' for shares, 
or any information desired by applicants, w.111 be 
cheerfully attended to. 

*8-lf        JOHN SLOAN, President. 

I^und Your Treasury motes.—The 
office for funding Treasury Notes at this place, 

is still open and ready to issue certificates for all 
Treasury Notes deposited tor the purpose of funding. 

Seven per cent, coupon bonds or registered stock, 
at the pleasure of the holder, will be issued in ex- 
change for Treasu.y Notes of all date* before the 6th 
of April, 1803, until the 1st day of August, 1868, 
and on that day. 

Six per cent, bonds or registered stock, at the 
pleasure of the holder, will be issued "in exchange 
for all Treasury Notes, issued on or after the 6th. of 
April, 1303, for one year after the 1st day of the 
month on which said Notes are issued. 

After the 1st of August next, Treasury Notes 
which bear date before the 1st of December, 1862, 
cannot be funded in any kind of stocks. 

Treasury Notes bearing dale between    the 1st of 
December 1802, and 6th of   April 1863, aro funda- 
ble only in 4 per "cent, slocks after the lsl of Ausuot ' 
1803. 

Seven percent, bonds are the best investment that 
can now be made any where. Many persons have 
regretted, that they let the opportunity slip of get- 
ting 8 per cent, bonds. 

Remember that the chance of getting seven, lasts 
only till the 1st day of August next. 

All sums received from a hundred dollars upwards 
in even hundreds. 

RALPH GORRELL, Depositary, 
49-l2w Greensboro", N. C. 

04th  Regt. N.  C. MmitM al   La. 
county, .Inly 21>th, 80fh and .11M ' ' 

05th Regt., N. 0. Militia, 
county, August 3.1 and 4th 

00th R,gt., N. 0. Militia, a, Uxin, 
county, August 5th, Oth and , 

P   A   CJ«M-,L!Tri'; 

Chairman Ex. Bd-Sur,,,:.,,^^.,,, 

———— 1  -|w 

police   to Conscript*. 
Sir.I, r        5™«MW1   OfWl r, 
feixth Congre^ional  DUtricl 

Greensborongh.June  12th 
The commanding officers oi •!,.. 

in th.s district, comprising the oonntiM „ 
Guilford, Forsyth, PS,„ke\    RoTingfa , 
and Persen, arc hereby re.p e 
to re-enroll all  white male'Pe,     , 

o?■8,!;nd4■^;Iere8imeu,3•' 
This notice include, all those *],„>,,, 

viouslycse .-r,...l .,r detailed.   .,• 
charged Iron, service, from any cause .1 

All contractors   with   the   I 
QoTommont, making application I 
...vethceriihcaleoftheolli,,    , 
made the contract upon their.M plicativc 

1'he commanding officers „Mhe-.> 
will assemble their men at  the   lime, 
hereinafter named for examination 
viz: 

Col. Murray. 48lh Regt.,    N. C. M". al    >.. 
Alamancc county, on 26th and 26th J« 

CoL Mohaaa, 67th Regt N.c.  IL.al  Or 
ro, Ouillord counly, on Mth and SOth Jl 

I'ol. Coble. 03th Regt, N.C. M., „,   ,,,,,, 
Ouilford county, on ^d and 3d ol  j,.:y. 

OoL Misten, 71st    Regt., N.   CM.        M 
torsythcounty, on Oth ar.d 7th July. 

CoL Matthews, I2lsi Kegt., N.C.M.,s H 
iorsyth county, pn '..th and Kith July. 

CoL Bally,   7-'dRcgt.,   V   CM.,   a.   Dm 
htokei county, on 18th and 14th ofJuly.* 

Col. Irviu. 09th Regt, N   C.    M , ■' 
Rockingham couniy. ou 10and |7th of .1 

Col. Cillard, 70th Rogt., N. C. II., at H 
Rookmgham couniy, on 90th and 21 si 
( Col.Pinnix, 37tii Regt., N. C. M , at V/ ceyvii; 

My; 

* 

1 

N" 

1«-ad ! Lead ! !—The highest cash price paid 
A f>r lead in large or small   quantities. 
49~tf A. P. ECKEL. 

fT^allOrlng.—My Shop is fnty yards north of 
JL Rankin & McLean's old storehouse, where I 

invite my fiiends and customers to call as I intend to 
give seiisfaction to all who call on me. ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO GARMENT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call and see. 

84-tf A.  DILWORTH. 

POCket-book Found.—A few days ago, 
I found a pocket-book, near Buffalo Church, 

containing a sum of money. The owner is reques- 
ted to come forward, and identify the same, and pay 
fir this notice. W. P. HUGHES, 

69-3w Greensboro' N. C. 

large MULE— Mul. 
pei 
le   tor SalO—One  very 

perfectly sound.    Apply :o 
A. A. WILLARD, 

56-tf Greensborough, N. C. 

tw  Trl-Wcekly Stage  Line-'1 he 
subscriber would announce to the traveling 

public that on and after the first day of July next 
j lie will commence running a triweekly line of 
I stages from Greensboro'to Madison, leavingGreens- 

borottgh on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday" at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at the same hoar. 

No pains will   be   spared   to  render  comfortable 
those who may patronize this line- 

5J-tf J. S.  BROWN. 

Notice.—Those who have purchased my Flori- 
da Br.lra are requested to return lo me the empty 

vials, for which I will pay tea  cenis   each. During 
my absence from town, the vials will be received al 
the Post office.     My room is over the    Post office* 

S6-8w G. H. LIVINGSTON. 

Ij^Olind.—At   Company   Shops a pair   of Gold 
framed Spectacles, which the owner   ean   have 

by describing thi^ui, and paving tor   this advert 
ment. JOHN D. SCHECK, 

Gibaontille, GuUfordcounty, N. C. 6fi-8w' 

A Card.—Those indebted to me either for 
scription to the Patriot up to the 1st of M ty, 

or for job work aid ad'.erti*>*fr.g. are requested to 
call a.t the first door north of the Post Office, and 
make settlements at their earliest convenience, as I 
am very anxious o balance my books. [shaUex- 
pect interest on al accounts that are not pron 
paid. In myabsencc, Mr. S. G. Thomas will alien I 
to making settlements for me. 

/'•"-'f ;_ M. 8. SHERWOOD. 
Recipe for Shoe-lilackln?.—*r« 

agents of I). W. Edwards for the sale of the 
recipe by which his shoe blacking is -made. I 
blacking made by Ihis recipe is warranted, and On- 
cost of materials sufficient to make i"<> boxes will 
not cost exceeding jl) cents. Price of recipe ONR 
DOLLAR. Enclose a stamp for on ostsge. 

63-tf J. 6;  F. GARRETT SCO. 

Caswellcokiily, on -M and 24lhJul 
Ool  Hunt, 41th   Regt.,   K-C.    It., i 

a ooa ity, on 37th andttth .u.lv. 
All MilitU Officers will be required tc 

show tho lona to the knrollii 
No conscript will be allowed  to   vohiu 

his enrollment, or put in a substitute u 
camp of instruction. 

. JT II. AND] 
I.;. oiling Officer,6th Congrei     i 

W. It. CAPEII \h i 
l ow eon c. g. A., CI    Kx  IM 

nTeyflcc trtnershlp hei 
1H    und.r the name and ityle of Trotter .^   \, 
Farland, iatbii day deaolred by consent, 

All persons indebtedU> laid Bra ■ 
iimiie liatc payment to W. D. 1 

inst be closed.   The s.ud Ttotlor i 
brace the prei enl opportunity, ol return o|   lii 
grateful thanks to his many friends   and 
:■■:■ past favors, and hopes hy   Mint    attl 
application, lo business to merit a 
(he same, and respectfully invites th*  alien! 
the public generally, to bis   large  stock   ■•   QRti 
CER1ES   AND  DRi QOOD8  which be will 
stanlly keep on hand, consisting ol •th« 
articles,to wit: SUGAR, SYRUPS, SPU I   fi 
CONFEl TIONAR1B8 and a fine assortn ■ 
STUFFS, together with  Ladies' 
DRY GOODS and READY MADE CLOTHING 
of which will he sold LOW fot c.i   i, 
sale or retail at the.old stand on West Msrki I 
corner of second square. 

27-tf |  N. ii, 1 Rl l, TER 

Tarptajr'a  Ilrcecli-loadin?    t.un. 
This (inn has been tested by the Al 

mood and Raleigh; N. C. and I 
finely, making .-i favorable   impression 
has been exhibRed.    We say,   without 
tradiction, that il is the BEST BRI EOII-I     iDIXfi 
irl N. in the Southern Confederacy.   I;<   i 
with PERFECT SAFETY, nhei 
the breech crmuzlc.    Thia G in is U.--S < O.MI'1,1 
CATED and EASIER KEPT IN   ORUEI 
gun that has been  invented   in thi- 
Gun was invented in Ghlillord eonnty, .\ 
are now n.aaufacturing it  tor   ths 
Carolina, at our Shops in Qreeasb i 

Ceaj- weanrendj to sell SHOP RICH I 
nfsrfiiTomin thn gun'hnninow in any ol  thi   -     • 
iu tho   ConfVderney. 

8iN TARPLEY, 0 \I:I:I:I I 

C-" ic-csisboio'   I "tin a It- College 

The Exercises of the next Scholastic  i 
gin on (he last Thursday in July,     a 
third Thun lay m May,  18'. I.    Thi 
vacati n In Winter. 

cuABQBi ran wssioi oi 

Tuition in regular course,..:  - 
'" '" Music  
"       "     Oil Painting  
"       "     Drawing   
"       -•     An'l language •*. French, e u h 
B    rl,  including   rooms,    servant 

washing and -del, (lightsextra) #;;" pci  a 
Board forl it -■ --lrjn  in advt 
Pupils furin'i their own towels. 
Person^   v. -lung to patronize   the 

please make Spplicat.i n as earl\ a-  | r. 
T. M. JONES, i 

1/«ig€.t»«»iHi Female Seminal | 
X GREENSBOROlU 

I'iic fall session  of this Institution  frill 
■r.i the  1th of August next. 

'firms for  the   oVfCHW    u/"   IV 
including washing, lights, find. Ac ,*• " 
ruition, $80; Music on ihe Piano, Har] 
580; Vo ..     Mu     .   I —' •". »;    "il    P 
Drawing, f I- 50 ; Grecian r 
and Modern Languages, each) . 

For fui tb 
junSS-y RICHARD SI ERLIN 

TO  llallTTH. — We  sftsh   10   IB] 
of 11A i 1 ERS to work in o 

at Gi Goo l  srorknw 
constant employment,  fair WJ.: 
mente, it earlt application be madi 

ja-'.i 82-U J. k V   QA 

IHae I'lnc.   Jack, MaMsstisI 
convenience of the   people  in the 

Green iioi-onj. : . and those noi : 
I have concluded to have my fiw 
stable rn Greensbor >ugl 

■reek  and 
every  > ternate a 

46-tf K. A. ■■ • 

I ."'Ill's  Wanted.—Wc wish  to   y,\:r       t 

.II. for which we  will ; 
r Rabbit;  38 cents for Coon, Eoi * 

ind 1''cents each for Mink, 
fi-if j" .v  F. 8 

A  flatter   Wanted.—The undersigned will 
pay rfie highest  cash   prices   for  a number oire 

Hatter over Conscript age. 
JONES & SON, 

46-tf Thomasville, N. C. 

rMoIiacco.—'*fM> Boxes Manufactured   1     • 
M.   fine grades) a large port 

44—tl • J. Ai K. OARII 

IUUI  Mackisiei   oi   ■ 
mannfaetored and -eld by A. Dl 

21-ti Hill N ' 

B^xttact ol  Logsrood.- 

S" 
of Logwood for sale by 

00-y 
A   \. H ILLAB 

Greensboro'. S  C. 


